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AN ESTIMATE IN STRONG COLORS
A. L. CRABB

This nllcm p ts a pi cture in which th er e a r e fe w n eu tral

color s. No co mmon grayness tou ches it with s ilver. There
is no tranquility in t he pi ctm c nnd t h er e i s a fl avor of

t he e pi c In its actio n. Its co lors are, 01' s hould be, stro ng
and v ibrant; r ed, a nd IJLll'p l e, w i t h a hin t of autumn ru sse l

and gold.

Th e autumnal hues so ften th e ac lion a. hit,

but t h ey give no tranquili ty, Th ere is no r e pose ill
the life we presen t. No qu ality of dolce far niente. 'rhe

li fe in t his picture moves r elentl ess ly on.
On a s umm er Sabbath day a.lmo st three sco re yea rs
ago in wha.t wa s th en a r em ot e section of Warl'en County.
K entu cky, a you th la y d y ing of ty phoid . Th e word had
g on e out o n no l ess authorit.y
t h an th e l ocal Knig hts of tb e

•

•

Saddl e P ockets tha t. he would
not las t t hroug h out. th e day.
So t he co un trys id e, wit.h t hat
fi ne tho ug h some what gr uesome sen se of n e ig hborlin ess,
comm on at lh e lime, ga th ered
tor th e e nd . Ou t in t he yard
t h ey s tood and s at a nd
whittl ed and ta lked of cro ps,
th e weath er, tax es, poli ticsnil th e whil e kee pin g an eye
an d an eH r tU l'Il ed to ward t he
s ick roo m . At in te rval s, t wo
01' three woul d d e ta ch th e m·
selves t rom th e g roup, fi le into
t he room wh e re t he s ulTere r
lay, a nd th en I'eturn , bearin g fresh bull e Lin s. All th e
day thi s ke pt up. T owa1'd s evenin g t he s teady tramp ,
t ramp bega n to offe nd sore ly t h e fra yed ne r ves of th e
stri ck en lad. Finall y, with a spas modic o ut lay of stre ngth
he b ro ugh t him self Ull on one elbow, a nd with lhe oth er
h a nd he d esc l'ibed a fi er ce gestu re of retreat. " Cet out of
he re," h e cried . "E ver yon e of you ge t o ut, rill llo t
going to di e. No w ge t out." A nd t he n e ig hbors we nt
away fl'OIll t h ere as if co mma nd ed by one risen fro m t he
dead, w-h ereupon t he you t h la y bac k dow n, fell into a
dreaml ess s lumber , a nd stra ig htway got w e ll. No w. I
ask you , wha t could th e lllorti d an s d o with a fe ll o w lik e
t h at? It was (or th em most baff ling,
Freque ntl y, ho wever, w he n we seem on t h e ve rge of
achiev in g a gen eralization , Des tin y cancels th e on ward
tIow of OU I' logic. 'Ve h ad come to belie ve t hat h e wo uld
live a ll a nd 011 a nd 011, immun e to t h e slin gs a nd I\I'I'OW S
which disease and cata s troph e use to in s ure ma n's mOI·tality I n 1939 h e would have bee n a co llege pl'es id e n t
lon ger t han any othe l" ma n whi ch di sllnction we pl oud ly
a nd confid e ntl y a nti cipated . It was t he n that Des ti ny
inte l'llosed , a nd o n a h ot Aug uSl afle rll oon in 1937 a me l·
a nch oly process ion follow ed to Fair vi e w Ce mete r y Lh e
ea rlhly re mains of a man who fo r man y, man y I·eason s
s hould h a ve li ved longer .
H e wa s ba m Novembe l" lG, 186'1. It was a t im e oC
violen ce. Dea.th s talked abroad in t he la ml. On t ha t da y
S herman wit h 60,000 me n s tart ed from Atlan ta on hi s
tel'l'ib le march to th e sea. On t h e d ay th e child wa s two
weeks old wa s (ough t th e b loody ba ttl e of. Fl'anklin :H
wh ose e nd s ix major-gene ra ls, clad in Con fe d e rate g ra y, la y
d ead o n th e McGavock porch, and 10,000 men who se li ves
bad been gloriou s ly waS led la y s la in 011 t hat s he ll ·LOrn
fi e ld. On t he d ay that b e was a. month old t hose in whose
a n us th e c hild sle p t CO llld heal' diml y th e muffl ed thund er
at Nas h vill e, P resenlly th e vo ices o[ th e d ee p·mou the d
cannon we re hu s h ed , and s low ly pea ce ca me back into
men 's heart s. But for H e llry Hard in Ch e lTY th e l'e was
n e ver a ny peace, H e -w as e ve r a figh ter. Always on e
fi g ht more. H e wore r epose g racefu ll y, bu t hi s intima te
frien d s did n ot orten see him relax . Bu t wbil e he did not
fight with a s word, his offi ce I·e ve l'be rated with t he
s piritual a.pprox imati on s of th e marti a l thund e r which
attend ed h is adve nt in to t he world . Ever a fi g h ter !

H e wa s th e se\·emh of nine son s. Tb e Ch er rys we l'e
II·i s h a nd th e Stahl s were Dutch, and in h im in nota!J1 0
d egree were tb e n ervo us vi tality of t he o ne a nd t he
s tubborll l)ers is te nce of th e olhel'. It is 1I0t g h 'e n lO lUall
to s ucceed in ever yt h iu g h e atte mpts. It would dest roy
the fin e ba.lan ce with whi ch Nature ha s e ndo wed human ·
kin d . Jl wou ld n ot be good for a m a n So to s ucceed . He
could not sta nd t h e straiu of co mple t e success. Th e
l'eool'(ls wi ll state that H e nry H a l'di u Ch e rry succeed ed in
mOst major atte mpts, but. Hot a ll. H e learn ed th e sti ng
of d e feat, bu t t hose h e s uffe red n eve r mad e him bi tter.
He would wave th e d efeat a sid e a nd move ah ea d . He
didn 't weak eu his J)owe l' of attack by g ri evin g a bout
d efeat. H e t asted th e bitte r ness of de feat tim e aftel' tim e;
bu t he n e ,Ter recogn ized it as pe l'm a ne nt,
Lire in t h e Hall 's Cha pel Sectio n of Wa rre n County ill
l he seventi es and e ighties bad n o use fOl' <L wea klin g. The
nine Ch erry SOil S were s trong m e n. a nd hanl labol· was
lhe ir dail y routin e. F ood and c lotbing a nd s he lte r y ie lded
lh e mselves only to t hat select frate rnity, Son s a nd
Da ug b ters of Toil. Til e u in e Ch erry sons -w e re by n a ture
a s free and unyi eld ing as t h e eag le t ha t n ested among
th e Ban'e n Rive r crags, but t hat fr eedo lU was te mpe red
by th e s t em di sc ipline of l be ho me, a nd by t he n ecess ity
of t h e IH'acti ce of lIlu tuu l coo pel'aUven ess. Thal free·
dam a nd that di scipli ne left th eir pe t'ma n eu t inftue nces i ll
th e life ot H enr y H a l'd in Chc ITY.
H e w en t to sc hool on an average of two month s
yearl y. P erh a ps h is lea ch e l's wel'e unin s pire d. Perh a ps
th ey planted seed from w hi ch h arves ls H e s till bein g
rea l}ed . One doesn 't know . A t a n y rate, Ch a pt e r II of"
hi s life bega n 011 .J a nu ary 22, 1885. On that. da y he wa lk ed
from t h e log hom e in th e Ha lTe n River Hills t hroug h
e ig h t inches of snow to Bow li ng ·G reen and e n te red lh e
South ern Norma l .sch ooL He had in hi s poc ket $72.00,
whi ch h e h ad deri ved fr om t he sa le of ax e-ha ndl e timbe r
and potatoes in Bowlin g Green. T h es e co mmoditi es had
hee n tran s ported to ma r ket by mean s o r a wa gon whose
1lI0tiv e fOl' ce was oxe n. Th e p ion eer had no t fad ed Out.
H e ca rri ed with him lhose of hi s be longin gs fOl' w h ich
he ha.d imm edi ate need . By t he next wago n [rom ho me
ca me a s upply of m eat, potatoes, a nd t h e li ke. He wa s
play in g per fo r ce on e of the pi on ee r ro les in th at co mpound
o f ta rce a nd t ra ged y kn ow n as " li g ht hous ek ee ping."
Ma rk th e date. J allu<lI·Y 22, 188 5. l,o"OI", exce pt 1'01'
bri e f intel'va ls of econ om ic re ple ni s hm e n t.. h e wa s con·
nec ted with t he in s titution unti l that A ug ust day 0 11 whi ch
he di ed . Fifly-two years ! Fifty-two yea rs o f acade m il;
affili a ti o n, and a ll w it h on e in stitution. Stud e nt and tut.o r
and t each er a nd preS ide n t! U p from t he ranks, bu t no t
ou t fl 'OIll t he 1',lIl ks ! FOl'ty-fh'e of those ye a rs a s pres i·
dent, At comme nce me n t tim e [01' tony·llv e years h e
ha nd ed d illiomas to t he me mbe rs of gradua tin g c lasses.
a nd yet no on e e ve I' h and ed him a di pl o ma . For t hil'ty.
o ne yenni he e mpl oyed Ph . D.'s. Hnd e ve ryon e of t hose
g m \'e a nd I'e \'er e n(\ sc holars re nd ered hi s ung r ndgillK
d e "otio ll and loyalty to t hi s lUan who wa s n 't at HI! II
"sc hoIHI'." V{ha t g reate r tribute cou ld t h ey bestow?
Th ere ex ist some p ict ures mad e or hiin a t t he t im e.
H is hail' wa s long a nd st ra ig ht and thi ck a nd d a r k. Hi s
eyes burn ed with th e fi e rce fir e t ha t li g h ts those of tb e
marty I·. H is ja.w set at a u ang le lha.t wa s it chall e nge.
Ge ne r ull y, he wa s stron g, an d th e l'e wa s po te nt thunde r
ill hi s t h roa t.
J . R. Alexand e r of th e Cumb el·la nd Al exalld ers e n te red
th e So uth e rn Norm al School while ye t it was a t Clasgow.
Wh e n it ca lli e to Bow lin g Gree n, h e calll e wit h it, a nd by
1891 h e had ri sen to th e pres id en cy, On e of th e most. stra·
tegic moves of hi s a dm in iStration was to "pro mo te" H e nry
Ha rditl Ch erry to an ins tru ctorship in civics. A li t tl e
la ter J. R. A lexa nd er res ig ned to beco me prin cipal al
Cal holln In st. i lu~e , 1\'li ss i8S ippi. ]n 1892, H. H . Ch e lT)"
was inducted Into th e pl'esid ency O'f th e in s titution a dministe red jo int.1 y by him an d his brOlh er Thom as Cr iLtend en
Che l'l'Y. H e served for fo r ty-five yea rs, and hi s mind was
clea r, his body s tl'ong, a nd hi s jaw, un t il t h a t s umm er day
whe n it so h e ned in d eath, hinted of lh e g rim joy o f
confli ct.
H e (;"l lI ed hi s fir s t s tud ent body to ord el' Septembe r,
1892, At hi s command twe nty·eight s tu d en ts j erked into

Th:ll WU:i all th ... stUlI~I1IS ther \\ 1:'1" '. Thb
It'adll-'I'!'\ IHlIght alld ~tul"\'t'd ;tnd walt.:d, hut that HIl,..'lUlt·r
~ llId t'l1l budy 1Ill'l"t'ly !:'.igllnled lilt" pl"('sld"11l 10 go into
tU' {iulI. Jle did
lit, dro\'Q his bll,g~y hllO cn·r.y ham lei
III WNit celli nil KCIIIUt;k~·. li e l'e,ln'scllh'd to y()un~ 11lf'1I
illld WOUli'1I wholl1 hf' Ilwl by lht· way or ('ailed upon In
Ih"il' hUIIII's th,· on:r\\ht' llllill~ and IIlll'l' dc~irahility ot
altPlulilll{ Ih,' SOlltlwl'll XOI'IIH11 Rt'ilool, Ilis ~y(!S glowed,
:LIlli hlH \'oip' hU1"u,'d with thc' zpal Of Ihl' crUsad('I'
It was
a l'olllagiulI!-I 1.I'ai. alld Ihus(' tW('IlIY'E"'Ic;ht grew 1\lId grCw,
Th ll wortl I'an\(' that l..ol1i!'li:wu waR almost un UI1I11J11H'tl
l'I'~UIII"'l' ill )l0I,'IIII:11 :';ludl'III~,
So In I.uuil'illu:l went JI.
II ('ht'ITY, nnt! back Iht'l""rrtlllt h e caml' wilh an amazing
allt'llliulI,

Ilal'\·t'~1

or

~llIdl'nls.

IiUll' the LUillou hulged ahead a bit. 11(' put. jl}
HIIOllu'1' LUhll' or hired all(tthel' tt'acbpJ', (U' u.lp»f'd anothel'
!u't'l·illt·t in Loui,.;fana. ,\uythillg LO )lush tlw Normal's
ratlhl~ filii iI hil
.\11 Iills lillie his bl'Otllt:!I', 'l'. C., was
It>af'lllll~ with Inl)..'ilt Dud main and volc!.! and gf'sLUre thosu
\\ hom J I. II hrull~ht In
J, H. Ait'xull(.Ier had had hl ~
!lIn g III :'I1i!;!'tI~~iJllll
1,'01' him D\.;'~tiI1Y IwiJ1ted nu autho1'!'
I(llh'(' lllll:,·r. und J. H. t'lIl11t:' lJat'k to his classroom al the
XUI'Ilwl
Tllt'I'v ht: 1~lIlulns to Ihi:s dny, ke n·eycd, white·
hnin-'d, U II1lnd Ihat gl'USlls lhe Ilith and moment of things
tlR firmly U~ ('\"t'1"
v'wit' Il al"llII.lI l, thc ill8lilutlou's undel"
~llldy in 1H'lIl1lH 118it ill, "Ull Ilel'l'Ol"lIling (cals of lyric swef't·
IICS:oI with hi"! 1).>11.
St'\'('H o'clo<:k ill Ihe mornlug found
sludl'UlS reciting in the classrooms. Classes W('I'e :;tlll
ill u('lion until ten (hat night.
In XOHlIlbl'r, ll!ttltl. 1111.' building bUrned. In u. UlaunCl'
of slwakin~, till' 4~1I8Uillh l'l'lsis \\"iI~ the first majol' tcHl 01
Ihl' l"ltlllT of whit-h II. 11 ('In:l'1'\' ":.IS made,
I':al'''' lh"
IIl'XI lIIuruilll,.: he ~alill'n"d hi:; si Udl'1l1S and staff jlisl ill
1'1'0111 uf the SlIIoklllg 1'IIill!oi <llld had ll. ph-lure IIltillC', :\'Oll'
Ihat , U Ili<-IIII'P! Tht.'11 tht'y marched bchlnd n snappy bras:;
hand to Sfllll(' l'OOllh, whil'h had beCI! leased the hour be(ol'e,
Hud du s!'!t,!,! c.:lIf"1.,('d off Us usunl. A PO,·l'ny·strick ... 11 school
hUl'lIl'd 011t 0 1' h()\I~f' ami hom !;! Is 110 smn ll JlHHlel'; but
II
II, ('hl'l'I'Y (ll'gallizt'll H Mock ('OI1l I)lln)" com)Josed 01
!;Olll" of Ihl' d(y's I'Ol'f'IIlUSI (;llizl'II~, and had the present
hOllw ul" Ilw BlIslne~s l 'ni\'('>l"sity "n.· (·tcd within II yeal',
Th (':-t(' dlizI'lls pcrlHllh; ~;t.·"sed Iht.' sU'a.lt>gy ot the cnlerpl'lzp; bul 11\(11"1' likely th(>)' yielded the!!' ('oo llernUon undCl
IIII' :-;jll'll or (hp magic 411" the YOllIIA l}l"csident's d~slleratt'
4'lIlhllsia~m,
TIIt'Il lhr. gods, ht\\'III,g liestl'oycd, relented
:Iud J:<lH! l)al'k not olily a home but a !H'a~OIl of prosperity.
TIll' Hnlll~!;nrd,;:. Ih(> Knolls, the ('uld\\"eIl8. thp S1. Cyr~
1:;.1111(' from
L()lIlsiHlla
i\lississil)pl, rpennessce, aud
AI'kaIlR'l<;' dl·lq.;:ntloltN: and trom the K entul'ky hu stiugs
t'<lnH' tht: Puwt'lIl"l, Ihl.! Samlllons. the Thompsons, the Penns,
Iht· SI1UlI1H'r~. Ih,' Pric.:(-' .... , 11u> Roemcl"~, they and others or
Ilwll' kind and qualily.
'I'IIP Stall ~01"ma.1 W;I~ working its way soulhwa rcl.
"'IOI'('n(,l', _\Ia hama , h::td tllH'llcd in J~7:J; lIulll S\'lJle, TexaH,
III IS'j.\..
In I\i;j Ihe l'nin?r:5ity of Nash\'lll() had heell
I'j-lwnl and dlri::'ttened I't'ahody ('olll'ge, In its new f01'm
1114' ('ollc!!!' :H·t't~JlI(>d I\!'i lis 8()le obllgnllou the trnln[ng or
If'a('I,,-'l'~.
In the Illil.in the SOllth wal; "iI'gin tcrritory tOl'
I lit' 111'o l'f'sslonal training of teaellrrM. I\: cntll cky bnd at
vlIl'h)u!oi lilll{,s 1',xJ)l'l'SSt.'1I all illtt>I"('Ht ill oltel'lng fljlN'ialized
Il'llillillA" Itll' It~ tea l'lu,' I'N, 13 . O. P('I'I'S lIH1d(' an e loquent
pl clI fol' ~U4'l1 training ill 1 ';W; Robert J . Brecklnrldge in
..... all. :-:1:\ ~'efin:1 litter Tl'allsyh'anla, by legl~lative action,
ht'callH' a If>uf'llf'r,u'alnlng IIIStiulllolI: but after two ycars
il 11'\'4'1'1('(\ In liN liberal al'ts slalllN
In the s('\'PlIlles nlHl
I 'i~hlil'~ all 11lI1l1"'!'!!-!i"e numbel' ot pr!\'ate lHll'ntnls WPI'C
f"lllIrlt'red. ('x llllcii o\"ldt'l)('e of II J.:Towing df'mnlld fnr
P"tiaI!;Clg:it"al opportunity
In Ihat period tl\(' potent lullu·
I'nl'p tiL th€' :\'Illiunai Xormal l'n!vers!ty oi Lf'hn.non, Ohio,
wn~ ttl w{lI'k UjlOll 1<:l:-lItuc:ky, nnd mOlly l'alUe (rom a ~euson
al Ihl' (PI' I fir tho I1olhl'Ooks to It.'ad in the slnte's ('duca114111111 11f'\'f'lnplIlt·nt. :::;tIch men ns It ~,H.oal'k and .J S.
Il!f'k('y,
GI'n.du;lllv Iht' l'OIU'C' lltIOIl of Ill!' state·.... ohlh:;alion 10
train It!'! 1f':\t~IIt' .. !oI ~aln('d focus. H. II . Cherry. an Indl\'ldu
alisi. al\\;t~~ 8(lHfI('d th l)ot Pllcy or orgLillizetl ll('ti(lll. lit'
1Il()I"P [IUlII :III)' otlll'\" mall belppd 10 {I('hi(>\'p lhut focu~.
11 (' WIIS f(U' fUlly·fi,'c' yc'flrs nn a('lin! IIIpml)pI' or thf' K , E.
\ Twice h __ WltR its IH'eslllcnt, nnd tor two deca.des he
was n 1llI'p('tOl', The Association, mf'cllng In Mays\'i\lf' In
1~\'f"'Y

1!IU4, wok tormal Ilotkc 01 tho state-s l't1u('atlonal slluation in its resolutions. The next IIll'elin~ ot lhe associallon was: beitl ;l.I. 'IulIlmoth ('iHP, ,IUIH', 19U5, 1"1'010 its
dt'libel'l.uious elllers<,d the Kplluu'ky Btlucntlonal Improve,
ment Comrnl~ion, ll. H, Clu'ITY was ont.! ot the til'c memo
bcrs of thc Commlssion's EXt'C'lIli\'e COlllmittee, The
whirlwind c..'unpaign which (ollow('<1 was irl'('sis(ible. IlS
rull (orce broke Ullon lhe h.'~fsltltUI·ll whkh convened
.Iullunry, ]!lH(i, It nClc:d 1)I'Olllptiy, and in Jnnlltlry, 1907,
Ihe HClIlIlwru XOI'mal ~-il'hool IIIn<1(~ way 1"01' 11I·ogress.
S IPJlI1Pci back illlo (hl' nn'hh'('~, nllt! rrom 11l\'1I on hns bc(>n
kuown only lO thosp whu nnd Its Ul('llIory !iw('el and
inspiring and to lhose who Hf..'3rl"il Ibn 1'1>('or<iR lOr tr!lces
o( man'a lost instit.utions, And til(> IOl't'h It slllTe lldpred
was tl1k 1\ and IIfled high by thft Westcl'll J\:f'IHtll.: ky :-;tD.te
Normal School, lI ellry Hardin Vh I'I'Y, 1lI'('~ldC'Dt,
'I'hi8 docs not csstty any jlOrtralllll"l' oC the .l\;ol"lllUl
School,
Tha.l df-'sCI'\'cS en'ort elsewh('l·l'.
BUl II . H.
Cheny lIlay not be IJI'esl'lll('t.1 except. ngalllRt lhe ba kground o( the institution whll'll he has II1n<le ill hil") own
imagc. In degrcE> lhe portrnits would be Identical.
In )Ial"ch, 1909, "The lillI" was purchased, aud on
FeIJl'uul")' 4, 1911, il WllS OCf..·upit'd us 'Weslern's pel'Ulallellt
home. .President. Chen), mnde a great lJag-eaul ot the
move, a. great symbol of ncl!ie\'cmcllt and Of future glory. If
he had been 'Volfe lit Quebel', ll. Ii. ehony would never
have climbed that hill surl"4!plltiousl:r, b~' co\'er or nlgbt
with trumpets muted and with no photographers present.
" " ·t:!'U go up rlgbt. or stuy down," he would ha"e snld.
~u hI.! dr('w bis tN'blllqut' of advanCC rrum the marllal
Jlilttern (It Picket.t. at Gctty:.-IJurg, sword lifted on high,
plumeR flying" ill lhe winll.
In ll!l~ t'lIsp, ilowc\'el', lhe
ubjet'ti\'e wos rca('ill-'u \'i(-tOl'i01l8Iy. AliI! ll1(>11 hc set 10
work fe\'crishly. aimosl furiously, building "The lilli,"
phY!:'i<'ally. pl'ofessionully, ~Ilil"itunlly, Pt, .. hnps the worst
lhu.l can be sa.ld ot "The Hill " during tllf' Chl'I'I"Y Era. was
that lift.! on it moved al (lte pat'O bc set, Its l('II1{lO n.t. times
l'xhaustillg, Thoro W(l~. J)erhrtp!:l. too IIttlu lime for l'el)O~e.
100 lillie time COl" clolstel'c'() (il'lIbcl'.uion, too littl e titHO
10 touch with one's own halld~ lIre's fundamentals, lOO
little uninterrupted )lrobing of the SOUI'('('l;1 at knowledge,
lOO lillie intellectual tran(lulllily,
There WCl'l'. or <,oul'se,
fl'ustrations, dark moments" IIll'lI turned back the light
oC the (orcb which be tarried {lnd dimmed the outline ot
the iUllll'C he en\"ihlolwd. PCrlHl)S mO l'" such moments
(hun wp haYe dn'am d of. Only an Indomitable optimist
('all build an enduring inslitution
_\lid he was building
one.
In 1913 he (:ollceivl'd thl' Itll'lL of lhe Fal'lll I'S
CbaUl..'luquil, The lime was 1)1'01l1tlo115 (UI' 811('h an actlvlly.
Dr. Llbcrty liyde Bailey aud ))1'. Sl';t1ll1l11 A, Knnpp were
Iirting tllcll' "ibl'i\.lll voices, wit'ldiuJ,: thl'ir dynamic pens,
10 make Iho world safe tOI' 111(> tnl'llwr, C ngrl'gs wns
passing luws o( tar-reaching 81.!;ricuhural Imporlance, So
uudel' Mr, ('hCITY'S leadl'I'f!hip 111(> CIWlIllftlqUfl. ('aug-ht ll1p
public [nllcy and gaitwd ualional 1';'\lUl'
Then Cllmc the Will' with it~ tcl'l"lIk iml)ad upon
~oclety. its terrlrylllg olJli~Ull(lIlH.
l'tlllf''':I'H have never
Jacked In patriotism, I.~I) 10 ItOW slal'kl'l'~ hiWl' l\E'\'el' been
('ampus·bl'ed, " Th eil Ihf' buglcs ha\'E'! ~()ll lldt~ d, th e class·
I'ooms ba\'o elllpti~d. It waH so on " Th l\ Hill" during tht>
electric spring or 1917. But a. great bulk ur K ClllUcklami
were not iDlmediatel,\' 80 l'eSPoll!ii\"c to their' ('oulltry'R cull.
:\len alld money bad to be llloiJJllzl'd
i\lornlo. had to be
hullt UI). Diversity had 10 bf\ brought into unilY. II. Jf
('hel'l',\' "liS made clmirman or lhe S!H'akt·!"!'!' t'ommlltt'l',
:.Iud tht'I'pnl'(t't' for a year SI+-'llIol"ian \,oi!'p!-I ("I'i~'d a loud ill
all tilt;' state 's quartl'l's, calling: for all 1111-'11 f..'vel'yw h e l'~
10 make llH'ir sacl'ltkps on Ihp c'uunll-Y's ol lar. And
K(>l1tuckialls beard and cume, hl'!II/o:llIg Ilwh' offerings.
The war wound to its elm",. Hnl'k to Iht' campu~es
t'nnw the brollzed youth~, l.l hit tll'et!, a hit tl('lnched, rest·
It:>s~. Gradually they found old I·OUlinc'~. nlil l life on "The
JIIII" l'Psuml'tl it~ ('oll\'Plltinltul (·(lur~('.
Tlw Sl'Ilool Wrul gl'()wing.
Th+' IWII hulldlng!i were
l'IIlIl't'ly Ina<il'quau·. The 1('~islutl1n~ tlf 1~2tl autho l'izec1
11ll' flr~1 d Ol'mitory.
But it wu~n't l'!lough.
Somcbody
til'lilpil a Itoll' out In the counly, :lnd 011 come out ot it,
,\ lid IIlt'n I h... drlll .. I':'-, gp(\clIIUlOI'~, Ipas('l's, w ildcllaers,
ill'rh'eti ,-n lIla~se anti look nil th", 1'nom~, und lhf' ~Iuden l !'!
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got. wet wh e n It rain ed, In this eme rge ncy H . H . Cherry
conceived lh e Vtllage, rechristened in Its mUltirilY as
Cherry ton. Surely the re was ne ve r anylhing like the

Village on ano th er coll ege campus.

It was a nobl e experi-

m en t in the housing of college studen ts, panlculariy th
nwrried stude n ts with small children. Wb en the VJllage
had perrortu ed Its mission. the stale suddenly became
generous and guve a. consid erabl e sum for the iDlPrO\·e·
menl of " Th e Hili." A lid th en H . H . Chen'Y engaged In

a riol of building. He wa s a born builder.

No prese ntation

by a grent DI'cil es tl'D. co uld r each hi s SOIl\ as the deep
diapa so n of dy uft lllile pr e paratory to buil di ng. To him th e

riveter so und ed the ca ll to arms, and th e IJUIT and creak
of the hoisting ngine sooLh ed hi s SOil 1. Th I)OWel' drIll
sang a. lullaby. an d the cli ck of trow I s wo s (01' blm a love
song. On e cn ll see him now as th e grent building which
benl's his nam e nea red completion , r es tl ess , Impatient, but
always under perrec t restraint, sta.ndlng nt v antage pOints
nnd looking nt th e building with eyes that smouldered. One
wond ers ir he did not sense som ehow that it wus a race
between th e build rs alld his nam being cnlled, One
wonders thal.

•
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" 'e l1, roughly this is Henry Hardin Cherry, though
the pi cture r e(lu lres a trifle of sharper delin eation, some
vital detail s to be sk etch ed in. There are the two books
which he l ert fol' poste rity, Ou r Civic Image , a tex~ in
chll go " ernm elll. publi shed in 1906. 111 the main, its
cOnlents are the cO Il\'enliona l material of th e day; but
th e ft " st two chllil ters and th e iIlu sll'nLioll s glow wi t h the
fire t hat f la.rn ed t hroughout hi s life, Th e second book js
Education . th e Basis of De mocracy, Into which h e ha s
gathered th e ub!ltract (or'mulatloll of a lifetim e. Some of
th em, to be SIl I'e, offel' littl e to those who need must
br athe robust 011'. For instance, " the cure for tbe abuse
ot freedom is more freedom" carries li ttle imagery to one
whose mind is anchOr d to a pra cti ca l wOI·h1. Th ere 8re
mallY olhers ot its kind . On lh e oth er hand. his "fi shing
tor minnows " and " ringing tbe rising bell In th e human
soul" ure pal'al)l es of crystalline clearness and take hold
upon the rundam ntal s. And, if vagu eness and clarity
clashed in him . so did 8l'istocl'acy and democracy . though
h e cerlainly would haye deni ed lh e torlll I'. Hi s eyes
always rested eagel'ly upon his fello\\r m en slruggling
toward the ligh t. and his hand was e\'er ready to h elp.
BUL for all that. ther e was about the man a sort of
a.l oofness, lLlI fn sulaLion agai n sl certain pha ses of human
contac ts. I f he 80m times thrill ed tho gall ri es with a
tOll ch of ShOWlllHn ship, nn hour later wou l d Ont! him I n his
offices living th e lon el y m e of one who dw ell s apart. His
life was filled with such cOlllrndictio ns. In funh er instance,
there were limes wh en h e tended to grow im"atl ent almost
without cnuse. desh'e 01' initation breaking down under·
standing. Mostly h e was th e most patient l1nd JUSt of men.
On th e one hand he was an ascetic. preten ing solitude.
Then sudd enly h e would sound a blasl cn lling I.L mullitUde
to hi s presen ce. Then, too, if he wa s a. doer . he was
equally a dream 1'. If he engaged in action of cyclonic
intensil)". h e al so at times w ent into sttn es of Dreoccupation greally dl sconcerling excellt to those who knew
Ute signs. Vi sitors to his offi ce in th e midst of an impassioned plea for C8VOI', orgy of criticism. or paean of praise
bave su dd enly become aware that h e wa sn't h earing them
al all. Th e Emlutn tions ot dear [rlends on lhe Slreet have
been Ignored. 'Vltel) his ey es, fixed at a remote (ocus,

began to sweep tar horizons, the wise visitor deferred his
bus hl ss th en and th er e.
Th er e was the marriage, which on April 11, 1896,
gave him Bessie Fayn e as his life companion . ACter tbat
th e colors of the picture are stendi r. And ind eed, "art
w as given for that. God uses us to II lp each other. , .."
Tbree children st8nd in the picture : Josephine, Elizabeth,
an d Henry Hardin, Jr. And they touch it with that
simple b ea uty which is God's besl Im'entlon In an's Illire
range.
Standing there on College H eights h e cou l d h eal' the
bl'e zes that drifted In !l'om the Ba r ren H iveI' hill s sing
for him a tbrenodY of n faraway day. a. dny of the
lla tl'iarchs when a stro ng rath er and moth er' g uid ed nine
strong sons along th e ways to strong manhood, Beneath
and about "The Hill" was a cit)·, hi s home since thal
winter day a halt century ago. Gone the snow through wbich
he came, but happily human institutions are more enduring
lhan snow. His city! Th e marks of his hands w er e upon
it. and his hopes bad g iven It Corlll. And on "The Hi1l"
th e commingling of mUlly voi ces; the shoutings of the
co ntest, the rustl e of l eav es of books being turned as
students commune with the grea.t of all ages; Illusi c, now
earth·bound, noW" soaring to God. " Thi s I created," he
could say; but be didu·t. }'or the und erstandl.n g of the
institution he form ed did not bring him arrogance but
humllilY. Forty·five years! Two more years and h e would
have directed a. coll ege longer than any other Am erican.
An honorable goal. bar ly missed! H e always wenL to his
ottlce early. He could see lh e sun swing Ull above the
Ogd n campus. H e was alone, and th e sounds of th e city
an d "T he Hill" were hu shetl , Even t hose who labol'ed on
the great building which wus to bear hi s nam e were sl eerr
lng. It Is a world In which t1l 1'0 i s much i r·on y. He watched
every step of tbat buildin g's growth, alld yet be was never
to uteI' i t. There was lh e instance of t1l anel n t l ea der
who saw from Mount Nebo the land tor which h e yearned.
a m ere glimpse as the curt.aln t ell. P I'haps the ancient
story occurred to him, One does n't know. But his inner
ear could hear tbe ma.rch of 42,000 stud ents as they
passed in review betor him, voices cl ear r , steps firmer,
and yes brighter. Man's better deeds di e. re\·I\,e. go to
work in tbe world, and their harvests accumulate with the
years. The footsteps o f those marching thousand s which
h e in fancy heard w111 ec ho UI)on "Th e Hili" as 10llg as
time Jasts.
And this is lbe pi cture, r ed and purple with a touch of
autumnal russet and gOld. The pi ctu re g ives no hint of
tranquillity, tor even with the slIn s winging up abo\'e Lbe
Ogd en campus and the Corty·two thousand passing in
l'e \'iew one gets the feeling that as h e lHood th ere he was
seething with plans for another building. anot h er expan·
slon. another forty·two thousn nd. Forgotten the story
of Nebo, now. A dozen campaigns stretch out ahead.

But death has com e lo th e PreSid ent. His voice i s
heard no more, an d hi s tirel ess stells so und no l onger In
t h o halls and corridors, alld on tbe cam llllS, hi s vitality
turning back the impact of di sease and exhau stiou. Not
again does his voice ring out. summoning bls friends to
the d fense of the Causes which w'erG bls lite, "The Hill"
isn't the same place without him. It will never again be
{he same pla ce. Tim e marcbes inexorably on. In its
progress it l eaves good; Ii. also leaves that pain and sorrow
which was the price of good. It pulls down old landmarks,
and jt destroys old tradition s. 'Ve look back ncross the
years and see the President there. But w e cannot, save
in spirit. rejo in him,
Death has come to the President. But i t has not come
10 his work. He wHi be seen no more, but the dreams
he dreamed and the work h e did will reach ncross the
pages o f r ecords for a long time to come, Death has
come 10 the Presid nt. but "The Hili" I s vibrant wilh
the voices whicb h e DIad articulate and ric h with the
ideals caught trom his cO Il t.aglon. And that Is Immo1'tality.
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INTRODUCTIONS
PRESI D ENT PA U L L. G ARRETT

Tt is filting that so many of )"OU ha\'s gathered h ere
from so many different Illa ees to pay tribule LO the dis·
L1ng-uished l ea der who through his labor and d evotion so
largely made this coll ege what it is. His spirit and
I)CrSana lity will. 1 am sut'e. Ih'e forel'er as a "Ital influ ence

on lhis Hill. Yet. how fine [or us and especinlly lor those
who sltall come aflel' us. that a great 81'llst S8W him null
portrayed him in lasting bronze so that ages hence those
who gather on lhl s cnmpus as they feel his spirit, may
see hi m as h e W0 8.
f t Is fitt in g, too, that this service shou ld be l)resld ed
OVC I' by o no who lo\'ed ])1', Cherry as a student, w ho was
his faithf ul co-wQ I'k er. and his devoted [!'lend. As Sitch,

1 prese nt Dea n F . C. Grise.
DE AN F . C. GRI S E

•

•

'Ve have ass mbl ed here to Ilny apPI'oprlnte tribute
to a man of justice and viSion. a )ler50nality of many parlS.
an inspirer of youth. an e du cator, a Ill'acti al phllosoph e l',
aud a I ruler 'a mong mell, H e nry Hardin Cherry. The
Sileak 1'5 and th e topi cs whic h they will discuss ha.ve
been select ed with the purpose or this occasion d e finlle ly
in mind.
Th e first stu d e nt to enroll in this college after it
lJecome a state Institution wa s H erman Lee Donovan. H e
wns one of th e first to graduate. Through the years h e
ha s been one of t he warm CSt and most loyal friends of
this college and one of the most al'delll admit· rs of Dr.
Che .... y. For ten years he has been president or the
}::nstern ), entucky State Teachers Colleg , an ill sLltlltlon
crcated by tb e sa m e legislatil'e act thut bl'ou ghl this
co ll ege iOlO exist Il ce. He has chosen :lS his stlbiect.
"Henry Hardin CheITY, Th e InspireI' or Youth." Dr.
Dono,·un.
Th e next s poo l,cr was a. student and t encher In th e old
Southern Normal School, which wa s th e imm ediate pred ecessor of 'Vestern Teachers College and at which Dr.
Cherry was tor fOlll'lee n years presi dent. Dr. J. L . Hal'ma n
ha s fOI' lhil'tr-one years been connected with the Bowling
GI'een Business
niversity-sixteen of these years as
pl·csldent. This in stitution. was also Connerly a. part ot
tb e Southern Nonl1ul. For n early fOl'ly-fi " e years h e was
n good neighbor and frl nd of him whose memory we today
seek lo honor. It is fllting that he should pl'esent "Dr.
ChelTY, Th e 1\1a.n." Dr. Harman.
'l'here al'e a fe\\' people who have had th e nll'e J)I·i\' i·
lege of living and working with DI·. Che rry throughout hi s
whole educational career. Among these is PI'o ressor J. R.
Alexnnd r, olle of the few sun·i\' ing m mbers of the
original faculty or " 'estern T eac hers College. Probably
no man has known beller litan ::\11'. Alexand er the spiritual
and menta l attiludes or understood mOl'e tull}' those inner
urges, lhose visions and drea ms wbicb cAnl d Dr. CheITY
along the Wfl.y Lo succcssfu l acllievement. TI e will interJwe t for us "Thal Other Tlllllg." Mr. Alexan d er.
DI', A. l\'f, Stickles. Head of om' Dc pnl' l melll of H istor y,
Is o ne of the fOllr me mbers at the ol'igina.1 Normal choo l
facu lty who m'e sLill on College It Igh ts, H is active
participation in lh e affairs of th e college and his c lose
association with Dr. Chel'n' fol' more than t b h·ty years
have given him an unusually fine opportunity to know
at firsl hand the basic principles underlying the methods
and procedures which Dr. Cberl·~· employed In his efforts
to bl'lng to the youth ot Kentucky " Lire, More Life." 1t
is particularly appropriate lhat Dr, Stickles should have
as his subject, "Henry Hardin Cherry. T he Practical
PhllosO I)her." Dr. Stickles.
A committee or twen ty or more perso ns has been
resllonsibl e fOr planning nnd carrying on Ule cam l,aig n for
the ereclion ot t he bronze statue of lJ)r. Cherry. As
chairman of th is committe 1\'11'. J . R. ' Vhltmer has bee n
most unUrlng and e ff ective in his e11'ort8. 'Ve are probably
ind ebted to h im more than to anyone else for tbls achie veme ill. Mr. " ' hllm I' will preside during the ceremORies
ot t he unveiling of th e statue. 1 am glad to pres nt Mr.
' Vhltmer.

THE INSPIRER OF YOUTH
H . L . DONOVAN

J ca nnot say and I will not liay
That he is d ead. H e Is just away.
, Vltl1 a cheery smile and a wuve of lhe hand
H e l1as wandered luto an unknown land ,
And left us wond ering how very tail'
It needs must be since be lingers there,
" 'e speak today of the 10\'0 or tens of thousands ot
fonnel' s tud ents for Presldenl herry. It these students
o f. his for a pe l'lod of nea rly lu:lIf a CClltU I'y could assemble
here fl'om nll over the
wor ld , t hey
would
dee m it a privilege to
speak or tbe lr love
and allectlon for thei r
great teacher. Tender
e motions would swell
their hearts. T ears
would flood their eyes.
weet
m e mol' I e s
would nil their minds.
Our lov e for our
hero Is not just a
passing phase.
Our
affections al'e deep
and abiding. He was
our friend, but more
t han a friend: he was
our teacher, but more
thnn a leacher. He
was like a father in
hi s interest. his faith,
and his COlllidence iu
us . Au d w e, his students, l'esl)onded to
this personal interest
us dutiful sons and
daught rs. So today
we bring not flowers
10 "Ia e upon his grave but an Invisible wreath into wbich
31'
woven administration, adorati n. appreciation,. all'ectlon, este Ill, de\·otion. gl'3liw de , and a lov e thut Will not
di e.
Like Lincolu, President Cherry wus born In a log ca~
in . He wa s acquainted with boLll I)O\'e ny and hards hip
In hi s youlh. He struggl ed d esperate ly to obUiln an education. Obstacles he surmounted until be became the
first citizen or our SLUle. nut Ihe cOIllI)arlsOIl between the
GI'eat Emancipalol' und PI'esidelll Cherl'Y does not end
here. BOlh had a l)a 8S1011 to !:\el'\'e th e weak and tbe
hellli ess. Both werc Interested In lbe UlldCI'J)rivileged.
Ne ilh c l' e \,e r forgot those who W I'e at the llollolD of the
ladd er b\' which he did ascend. Each was always reaching
,Iow·n helping others to c limb round by round to higher
levels of use fulness.
T he p)'oblems of the POOl' boy and girl struggling to
o btuln a n edu cation were lI e \'OI' out or t he mi nd of Pres i'
de n t Ch eaTY. H e was alwn,ys laboring to I'c d\lce t he cost
of li vin g at " 'es lerll to the end lbat thos in humble
Cll'CUIllS IUllces m ig h t enjOY the l)l'iyil eges of highe r e ducatio n. He woul d ofte n say that out yondei' Is a boy or
gir l with ambition and talent but withoUl mon ey nnd
t hat the\' mUSt be given an oPPol'tunity. ) heard him sland
up in a ·meeting of t he Kentucky Educatioua l Olllmission
and oppose with all the torce ot his great pe rsonality the
sugg slion that large r fees should be churged students
in pu blic institutions ot highe l' education. He was
vigorous ly opposed to any m ensure th at would li mit t he
o pportu nities ot a stru gg li ng youth. His greut heart went
OuL to those who we re ambitious but were in the grip of
po \'erty.
Pl'esi dent Cherl'Y's interest in a struggllng youth was
more t ha n compassion or sympathy. Be was nOl salisfled with merely expressing t he fond hope that the poor
student wou ld wor k his way out ot poverty. He frequently
did so met hing a.bout It pel'8onally ; too orten ror his own
fin a ncial welfare.

....

ThirtY·(IIl€? ypans ago thi fall t CIllPrrd W('~I{'I'n as :L
Rtudenl.
I ilrrh'ed In Bowling Green With ,156,10, By
the rollowing March my mone:r had bl'en SIIt'1I1
I planned
l(l Set a job and go to 'work to earn IlInn~ II1U1H,' y that 1
might return to " 'estcrn as soon as possilJlt" Ju~, herorc
In)' departlll'e I Wils SUDlmonetl to Pl'elSid('1lL ell rry's
office, \Vith much trt.'pltlatlon 1 entered. not knowln~ with
what offense 1 wus to b~ (:bal'~ed, I did not know IJbe
Pres-Idcnt wa.~ aware at my Ine:;t;'Il('o in coll,~).:p until thut
lime, 11e greeu,'d me with a conlia lity that imlllcdiately
pUt me at lilY t'il.S(.>, 1(e asked 111(> why I wa~ leaving
H('houJ. 11 11 wlkcd aboul the importa.nce or nn ('ducatlon,
In :.\ I'e"~ mlnlllps h(> opPllcd up a. vista. of th e fUllll'O [01' mo
tbU.l l lHlve IWVI'I' foq::Ot LCn, He kind led In Ill)' he3rt nil
ambitloll whlC'h hilS Heve)' bUrn e d Out, j Ic d s dour
('onyersation by Mnylng that i[ I weI'(' IllIl'rl'stcd in an
('du(';uion, he would personally lend 11l(' tbe mOUt·y,
1
understoOd tO l' (ho first time in my lite what J eslls meant
wll"n he talkf'd 10 l'.'lcodemus aboUl a man being born
ago in, In tlte ff>w minutes 1 was in tbe preSf'IlC'O or tbis
great man 1 l':q){'rlenced a new birth, From lhnl minute
011 IIH'rt" was IlPH'r a. question about th"" (uIUrf' o[ my
E'ducalion, imnlPdlull!ly 1 wrotc to my fiUIll'I' thut J would
nOl be hOIll<', thllt President Chf>I'I"Y WII!ol h'l1dill~ me th
mOIWY In Sl<ly III college, 13y return UllLll I rPl'pi\'ed a
dH'l'k from hOI11I' for one hundred dol1al'~,
)1), 3111llUI!Y fOl' tclling- this personal story Is that it
Dlay be :I fIl('1II01'ml to him, lIe Iherally IIl'oke lhe bread
of IIf0 for TllE', liE' made it possihl(' for Ill" 10 achieve
a colll'g(' ('duc'atiltll, 1 siand here todar gratefully ncknowl·
Niging mr <It>ht 10 ,hlfl l11:ln, )Iy t('''tlmoll), l'ould be
l'I;' )>l'ntl'd h)' hllndr\.'c1s who likewi~p lin"" IH'PIl lhp henf"
t\(:illrl,':-; of hi!:! IU..'III'\'olrll(,('. I pledge rou hpl'p and now
tal' all lhos<, wlw hn"" known his gen(>l'oNlly tha.t we s llall

that would mak(' this ;1Il pn,Ih-~~ rllll it all tho~,' wOl'thy to
bl' m('lllloned shOUld h('IIlIIllHI, TIHil WH!) tb/'pt' d('cades ago.
:'Ilall,\" Ihtlllsand~ IHl\'(> tnIlO\\"(,t! liS 10 hl' ('h,'etrlnl'd as we
wer~ by his great 1lt'n;()llulll~', \\'(' t'an h(':I1' him !lOW as he
IIl'ged 115 nOl to fi~h with a pin h(lj)k fur 1lIinIlO\\S In a.
~ballow strt><lm, bUl10 IOtllll'b ullt illiO d"f!ppr wllters (or a
la1'l~('I' ('<Itch. \\"e eHn np"(>I' foru!:'l how Iw bade tiS to be
sceker!'; ()( lire. more lifp . \\'f' ~al on lilt' (>dg('s of our scats
'lg 1w illl('rrJl'Cled to Ufol; thr nu'anlng ot dt'mncral'Y and edu·
I'allolt, Daily he lifted the ~kylIlIc of our hurizon, and the
wOl'id became largct' :1nt.! lan:.t'\' to t hose who lingercd in
his presence, lIe elcv:1tf'tl LIS rrolll a matl'rlal existence
to Ull imclleclual alld Hiliritllni le\' I whicll we hnd Dot
ImO\\'11 .
H e stilT('(1 0111' ambition; h(> aI'OUlil'U In us a
pa ssion to be sOlllebody alld to do sOllwt iling in the wOl'ld,
I L is IIU IUcl'e accident that he located !JI~ co1h'gc 011 n. hill
wl1('I'(, there ilre Jon~ \"lst3~, whero ther(\ lu'e no obstruc·
tlons to the view as far as tllt' bumnll eye call sec, This
\~Iew Is ~YlllbOlk of the meaning of Iifp, to him,
This is
llll' mE-aning of tilt' lift· he waTltt'd hi~ :;ludl'1I1s to catchth lnrger, more abl1lHhtl11 1I1i',
Plato had as his t"adlcr SOt:I'ule:-;: .. :1hll Paul was
proud to lIa\'e sat at IhE" fl'Pl 01 (inuutiil'l; Ga.I·fit'ld wus
lH'h·II('.I~"('(1 to )1:l\,e l'IlIal"l'd Ih,· (IJ1J)o!o(ltl! 4'1111 of tit!' log wilh
)13rk Hopkin:::: mallY IhOIl~aJlds 01 .\ml'I'Il'~~11 !)tu(hmt~ have
bl'en tau):lit by .lo·prl( It'U{')U'I'!" ~lwh Il~ ll ul'uc'p :\Iann,
Wlllinm Jamf'8, C; SWI11t,y Iiall, l)l'f'~id"nl 1':1101, Bruce
H. Payne, the :'I1c:)III1Tr~, and IHany 01 hcl'lot who ha\'e
c1",'otl-'d lhf'ir )j\"i~S to tilt' IlIIpnw:lbilily Hf mankind,
1111 1 W{' o[ \\resu'ru lHl\'t' (IIII' I (l'IH'y llnl'dlll ChpI'I"Y, a
bnlld{'I' of men, nn ;tn'hllPl't (It pprsonalilY. 0. human
clI~ln('el', HII imq)irel' III youtlt,
Ill' wa!o; nil I' tl'at."lwl'
BUILDING A TEMPLE

not fOI'~j·t.

What /lWIlIWI' of IlIal1 W<lS PI't's iil (',lI (, 1 1f' I '1'~"! "~hal
hn~ h(,('11 his c'ull tl'ihuliull to Kentll('ky ? W h at !i ball b o
JI Is !llat'(~ amont:, t ill' na I i\'(' sons or I1H' ('OIlIlIlOIl\\'(>:l It 11'!
,\A"ain I ]ll"(':-;IIIlll' W all5w('r fol' lhl:' fOl'lIl1'r ~llId(>lIlS
!lilt! allllllll1.
\\'{' (':1 1'1" nO! what olh('I'" IlIH~' I hlllk. hlll
tOl' liS h(' ranks as OIlC or lh(' .;!rPlHl'sl K('ntll('kiltIlS of atl
limt'.. lit· was a ~1'!'1I1 JW"lSOIIa!ity t'1l~ng(·t1 ill a. p:-rent
work, The lH.L!un' Clf thl;' ta:,k w whit'll lip dl>'nll'd his
iiI"!' will 1)I:c'oOl" IlIl'I'C'il:;inc;ly illll)orl:llll with tIll' 1l;J!'sing
(I[

tlmc,

:'Ilnsl of till> c'au!-'('s 1'01' \\'hiclt Clay ami L'rillclld(,l1 and
Carlylf' alld Iht' Ih't'('killl'idc;t's nlld 1II1111~' olllpl' distill·
p;ul~h(o(1 Kelltlwkl;ll1s Illbol'f'ci hav" hpt'll InN!.
Tim. thE.'
J!n'at 3rbitr'r fH 1'()IIt1h·tlll~ i~sul'''', has "1'11111\'('11 th,· c:ause~
fOr whl('11 Ihf')" ~11'1I~~Jtod in vain, \\'c' 01" a laH'r g('ller,
alinll h:l\'(' WIIIH:,.",,,c1 th(' UI'I--ratlOIl of IIllH'h or tlll·I" wOI'k,
RUl this will nOI he tlw fate of t1w work Ilr J'rt,'sident
('111-1"1'\', Stl IOIl~ tiS l'hillzal ion shall 1;t~I, So lon~ as nwn
PH~~ ilu-ir tltolU:hl~ and Idt'al:s Oil lO (lIlli'\" JllI'n' "'0 long
~ltal1 11I~ lin',
[am glad t1l(.- .b'1·P:tt s('l1iplCll', LOI'n<1o Taf!.
has Ilwllt' hi!' Mllltlll> !t'n f(.-I't hi~ll. This C'lIhll'~l'd likeness
of Pl'l'l'illrlll ('h"'TY i~ hUI lot~'lllbolic oC lhr lar).!.PI' inIlIlPIH'P
11i:-; pt'l\()f'~ down Ihl'ou~h
!"tllli 10 Hau l and
:\"o\\' thnt Il(' if; ti, 'ad, )11'
all flllll1'l> !\l·tlll1t·kiall,..,

nf hl!'l g-I'rnl wOl'k Il:-; lill1l' pnsscl',
ll1p ).:"l'lll:!rnt IOlI ~ tn ('01111' \\
~r(1\\

iii roll rrom

fol'("·'-!' :tlld 1'111'/0\'\'1',
1H'lcmgR In all i\:I'lIlllt'ky -IV

hllillkd a "'lIIpil-,
II I' WI'OIl!!hl it willi J!I'H\I' :lilt! ~Idll:
J'l1lnl'!'l nIHI I!I"Oitl::'o :11111 ;1I"('h,'~
All t"n:-;iliHIlPcI tn wUI"k hi ... will.
:'11«.'11 !o(uid 3S IIH')' ~n\\ it:-; \11"<1111),
"It :-:hnll 111'\"1'1' klHlW Ih I'U\"
(:,."ill i~ thy :-:kill, 0 Bullllll" ,
'
Thy r<imp 1-11<111 t'llIllIl"' 1"1' iI~'

.\

hllild(~,'

,\ II""';IC'III'I' hllilclf'11 a \I'lIIpl,'
\\'ilil lI"'illl.: ami inlinil' ""1";
Jllol1nill!! (',I('h "I'dl with p:IlIt-1\(,!,;
J.nyill~ (';1('h .. tUI\,
whll JIl'lI,\'I-r.
:'\"u1\., lH'ni8C'd hi~ 11111"1':1 .. 111": Il1nrt":
:\"'1110' kIll'" III" hi .. \\ulldnm .. Ilia II.
FlIr lh,' 1'<111))1" ,lit, 1,'OI,'h"I' I,"ilfl"t.!
\\'it,.. UII:,'" II h~' tl", 1.',\1 .. 01 111.111.
filll\l I ... Iht' IllliJ,l\ r,.. 11'111111,',
('nullhil·d illl(l 11", I/n,..l;
).(1\\ Ij{,~ .... It'h ,.Iall ly pilla!".
FH()(\ I"nl" l'\I11~11111illL: 1";1 ... 1.
HilI Ihl-' 11-'111»1" Ih,' I,';lt'I1"1' 1111111/"11

\\'ill

I;J~I

"hil,' IIH

"To li\'(> in h":Ht~ Wf\ lca\'e l,.·hilld Is !lOt to di(>,"
tl;'iH hpr!' thl'nUl:h Iht' flJ.:I'S 11:1\'e h"('1\ Ihe
uf ,..tUc!Hll!'t, For shp(>r ahility 10 ins),in' yuulh,
I 11(>\"t'r ha\'!' known Pn'!'ldE'1lt ('hcrry's ('qlwl
1"01' O\'l'l'
for,y \'pal'li! daily he :l8H'mbl~d 31 lhe ('h:\1H'I thf' :r()Un~
11Nlpl(' nf hi:-; l'ul1rl--tt' and sh3rerl \,rUh 11H'1lI lhe bread ot
IIff',
rl'lHll lilt· hitis all II lowland" of Kf'IHUck}' C31lW
yOU"':: nWII lind wunH'11 rit-it in meitH Ilf'ritllg-e, but poor
in (:lIlIu l'" 111111 I1UIII'l'i:11 things, to h(' awakf'Tlcd for 111<'
fil·~t ttnl<' ttl tht, 1l0s~lhllltif>~ of a morf' nburulant Hf.> hy
this ~n><l1 1"<1(')11')', In my !,;Ilult lit days tIU'I'I' W,'I't' ,,'hUl"
Iwatl, of hlf'JI;JI;(>(1 mPllIory, ('I'ahb, ('OOIH'I', :\":11111'1', Hu('m(>r,
Rohnnllon, thl' Tholn))NOn hruthf'r~, (;),1,.;(>, J.'onl. Wi!.;;on,
:\In.nit('ws, Ynrhroll.l!h, R;lI'llPS. Taylor, I.UIlf', ParriN, tannon,
1Tud~nn, til{' :'I1t-~,';l1 l'i~tI,l'~, Retsy :'o13.dIHoll. :'IlYrlle 1)un·
can, Ruth Alf':mlld,'r, :'IllItTil' Lou ('aid\\, II. L{ll'3. Goodwin
!\,pll An~f'1 Smith, \'''I'h( ') ~1(':'Ill1l1in, IIl1d ~t'tH'I'H of olllP1'~

Hct· ... 1'011.

For 111:11 11l,:t1l1illll 1111~"I"II 1t'111p!t'
I~ :1 child's illIlIwrtnl SU\l1

THE MAN

Grcat

in~fliratloll

J. L. HARMAN
:;"\'j'111Y·IItI'U' ),"ilI'JI; n,.:o

Intla:~:

In a In'-' (·:thln nine
\\';bhinglon
and :'Ilal'lha Fr311(,h Slahl ('111"1'1')" lhl.' fH'n'lllh son ot
1I1I'il' nillt', ;\1111 ht, "it!" c'hrl ... tl'lll',1 Helin' Jlul'<iill
Tile
~ttl'l'()l1ndhl.l:~ of hi~ !'arh' liI't' ",pre lowl~· in luxul'\' but.
rkh in comfort. h(-!'('fl ('If w,':llth b1lt hl~h In thrift; far
1"f'lIIo\'cd troUl OPllo1"lunily hut in lht' miti"l or Ideals of
rl'ligion nnd hOllOI'; wlthollt arlistic (>mh('llishment but
('ozlly and comfortably IIhl,fa8hioned, Ills homo sal in tbe
IIIldst of a beautiful f01'(!'lI, nlllOIlK blll!o; alld h()lIowl:I, aud
Wlt~ lIC'finitc:ly piOll1 E'r alit! a~ Pic:lUl't.'S(IUf' alld I'('fired as
a hunlpr'~ lod):t,. TI,f'I'P lIinp 1lI'lIthpr., \\"ol'k,~d nnd dreamed
:llId plalllH'd aR OIIlf'r L(ly~ ha\'" dOlll', and theil' work and
1I1i1I'~

In1l11 lien.>, n

hu~'

wu~

hurn tli (;"UI'V;"

•

p

•

dreams and plans produced Dill e m en of 110nol'- lhl'ee

farm ers, Qne minister , t wo lawyers, one manufacturer,

and two edu ca tors.

Fl enry H ardin wa s t he physica lly

unJ)romi sing of tb e group-und erwei g h t, fl'equ eutl y ill,
unusually sh y,
N o on e knows when his publi c caree r begall . 1L was

too r emote. W as it t be d ay h e first e ntered Bow lillg G,'een
with a load of Jlrodu ce? Or the d ay h e walked to t hls

•

•

c ity to CDler sc hool? Or th e day be beca me th e prop rie tor
o f an in stitu t ion ? H e nev er kn ew and h is friends do not
know, because one of th e events was n o m ol'c co nspicuou s
tha n th e oth er . H e broug ht Quly Ill'odu ce to marke t. o nly
an un t rain ed mind to school . and only courage and honor
and n. fin intell ect to the h ead of an in sUl ution . Wh atev er

t h e beginnin g, it w as without mone y, with out formal
educatio n, without robus t hea lth . and with no I)urlic ular
g uid e exce pt hi s o wn almos t un e rrin g j udg m en t . Thnt
s lend e r , tra il . timid . youthful man , no t take n ser loll s ly
e xcept by a li mited gro up who kn ew his worth . was
destin d to beco me Ke ntucky'S for e most educational
promoter an d colleg e build er, a nd to r ea c h th e di stin ction
of serving at th e h ead of an ed ucational In s titution 10llger
than any other' Am e rica n e \'e r served , with )loss lbly one
e xception.
Today. tOl'ty-fi \'e years from t he tim e he becam e n
college hea d. th e public is e r ec ting 0 11 t hi s matchl ess s pot
an everl astin g s tatu e of t hat unmatch ed educational
e nthusiast. To t he r eal' of that statu e coll ege buildings
whi ch he er ect ed covel' th e hill.
'Vhat bl'oug ht thi s inexplainabl e, UllI.I Sml I man from
hi s hum ble beg inn Ing to his exalted posi tion? ' -V hat
projec ted hi s career In its a lm ost lon e flI ght? l\'fe n who
can be easily und erstood and a nal yzed a I'e not th ey who
Impres s th em selves UpOn the world , but in m y forty-fiv c
years ot intimate conta ct with Dr. Che l'l'Y I think 1 know
some ot th e things t hat li fted him to emine n ce in tb e
r ea lm of educa tion and h igh in th e h earts of me n.
Hi s m ental a nd physi ca l e n ergy e lec triH ed those among
whom h e worked. Th e shy, frail Illall became the forceful man ot impelling appea ran ce. H e exe mplified the
sta te m enL by Carly le: " Men do less than t h ey oughL un less
t h ey do a ll th ey can ." H e dream ed as con stantl y as the
s un g ives h eat, bu t built n o ai l' ca s Ues. To h im " Th e
fligh ty purpose nev e r is o'er took unles s the d eed go with
It". Most of bi s dreams became reali ties ; and wh en they
ta iled . it was because t he e le m en t ot time or torces
Insu rmountable de feated hi s purpose.
At hi s age of t we nty-eight, wh en [ as hi s stud.e nt
kne w him first. h e was selti ng a p ace tbat hi s fr ie nd s

t bought co uld n o t loug e ndUl'e. At seventy-three the pace
had been qui cken ed , an d e ve n th e you nger m en of his
ol'gan ization had di ff ic ulty ill m a tching it. On e of his
fri e nd s sa id of him: "l1i s goals we r e ne ver stationary. As
h e alJproach ed Lh em , hi s bread t h of vis ion pus h ed them
beyond h is r each,"
His d e t e rmina ti on w as as match less as his en ergy,
a nd h e ove rca m e mOSL ohljla cles, wh eth er h e s urmounted,
passed through , 01' w e llt arou nd t b e m.
Be in g a worsllipe l' of hi s own cr eation, h e ins pired
oth ers to worsh l» what be did . H e di scu ssed bis plans
and purposes as if th ey were l he plau s n nd llUrposes of
a ll humani ty, and tho se who h ea t'd caug bt hi s s pi r it.
H e was a de votee of de mocra cy ; yet hi s will s eld om
s wayed LO th e d emand s of th e masses, Hi s h ig h est
ex pt'(lss ion of d e mocracy was jn beli e ving that a janitor
Is as Important as a d ean a nd in lov ing him quite as much,
T hose with whom he wOI'ked ca m e under bls orders
chee rfull y, a nd once und e l', t h ey we re as loyal to him as
were th e soldi e rs to th e "Little COl'pora l,"
Wh e the l' he was c ha ng in g a s c hedul e, es tablishing a
co ll ege, 01' promoting all id eal, hi s purpose n eve r ben t.
Those who worked willl him th e bard est and s utter ed with
hi m th e mos t ::1I'e th e o nes who t eel that "Alli s holy wb er e
devotiou kneels."
H e was indiffe re n t to pe1'sonal greed and otlen to
personal inte rest, bu t no on e e vC!' kn ew bim to droop wb en
th e inte r es t of hi s in s titution was at sta ke.
Too many or t he useful m e n of earth h ea r too little
of their 'v irtu es w hil e th ey al'e abl e to hear, but h e was
so pop ular that t here we r e few days wh en h e was n ot
prai sed publi cly a nd private ly,
From th e day he becam e an educator to the end of his
useful life, he passed through countl ess hard s hips a nd
discourage m ents,
In th e au tumn of 1899 t he Coll ege Stre t Building,
whi c h hou sed his sc hool, wa s bUl'Il ed . Seve ra l hundred
s tud e n ts wer e with out classr ooms; limltcd a.nd jnadequate
furnitur e even at its best wns now SCorc hed an d wet.
Se veral nights Dr. Ch e rry and 1 s le pt among t h e ruins to
protect the littl e the r e was 1 ft of value . On e ni ght atter
we r etired , h e e num era ted his troubl es t o m e In a d a rk,
damp, smoke-odored room , and s obbing aloud, 11e sa id , "I
l,.-an'l! 1 can ' t go on ! The burd en Is LOO great!" Be tore
th e ecboes of h is agonizing voice ceased in the bi g em pty
s pace, h e said , "1 ca.n! l oo n ! I did not co mmen ce In order
to quit! " "H o pe is born in the long night ot watching
and leal'S ." A thousand times he m et Di scourage ment
dressed in g loom. a nd a th ousa nd tim es h e sai d, " I did
IIOt begin in ord er to quit!" Th en Di scou r agem ent b ecame
discou raged , an d b ig J)lall s would "move like wiuds o f
ligbt on dark and s tormy air." In hi s ripen ed years he
a nd those w h o kne w him be st be li eved what b e attempted
would become a r eality.
Even his irregulariti es e viden ced h is genius , He
r ea ch ed hi s co nclUSions , promoted hi s e nterprises, developed hi s id eals, e ven discove r ed througb his own thinking so m e of th e old est l)hll osophl s of mank ind, and did
a ll in hi s own unorthodox way.
Trifl es ne'"e!' abs orbed him, a nd only a. fe w of the
hours or hi s long proressional life were d evoted to
nOll-essentia ls. Now a nd th en h e had outbu rsts of s imple
and al mos t child-lik e hum or produ ced by things that most
Ille ll would bave pa ssed unnoticed.
His practi cal sense of justice s tood guard over his
en ergy, ent hu s ia s m. and am bition ; and in hi s rus h a nd
eage l'11 eS S and desire h e came a s n early be ing as just as a
dynamic man could be in thought and act, and upon t hat
I base my claim that h e is du e a ll th e honors we can
best ow upon hi s m e mory.
Afte r forty -fiv e years as hi s pupil , hi s e mployee, his
n ext-door neIgh bor, a s p ersonal and profeSS ional friend,
I a m convinced that the mos t charming a.nd glorifying
featUre o f h is pe rsonality was hi s abili ty to in s pIre. The
mature publi c caught his s piri t and followed; his students
we r e lifted by it to th e hig h er levels of d es ire, and bis
teach er s worked for 111m with an "easte rn d evotion,"
knowing t bat " if h e we l'e lavis h of t hem, he was prodigal
of him self." Proudly lhey proclaim him tbe i ns pirational
force ot their lives.

lod.l~ lIun il 1'11r11:l~·'" his
hil' !'trl'lIL:llI ,"\","u ill 1'I·~1"1II!'\'·.
hi!; 1I1HI\II"'11011l·,1 1.111\111". Ih"11 ~"fll1 all" 1 ill lilli"'" (It" Ill '
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"THAT OTHER THING"
J, R. ALEXANDER

'"For 10 \\IHiI l'I,d" think ~IIU. ar," fOlIr ... "I' ,"orll pnulllnJ(\'!
Is It IHII Ih.n lill"Y Illa~" II· '"0111" III'~" anti ,!;IITII,'lI? .\nd
th,.. n ;I!;nll lill'y Itro:' pardI,",!. if.' il !Itli 111;11 Ih."y lII:ly he
l'I'all"f'": Ftll" it is 11')[ ttl I xisl fill' tht·lIIsl'h," ... ;lllIlh' thal
tbl'r I'nlll! illlil lit,· world, If, Ih."" Ih,'y hild P'"ITl"ptiuli
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1I,lnr,..I'

Ih('

th,' CIIIlI\. ,11111 Th. till'
'1,111"\" liltllt HI" IIltiltl"'IlJlh~·
EtlllI.llillg: hilll:-,lt II) \\, .... ,1111:.: \\ilit Ih.
pI"III1I'I1I::;
111'" "'" a~ lli,"y 1''' 0;,'11'1,,1 1huII .. "I\'I" III him, mallY of
"hidl W"!'r .. ,"It"'iu!J1\, .. ,t!" l. •. 111/1,".11 tlll",1 .. 11 allti 1111",11'11
with a t"ullliuuit\' III .. n,'rt lilrt' ill hlillWII ('XI1"lil'III"'l'" \\'Ith
hi~ f, "l nn thL" :':\"I11I1Id" hi:-< 111'111" ... "lid nl'iJlirittl'm~ In ,Ill
... Id"!:l. It .. ~ll"tI\·I'. \\ ill! louUII·,,,,,, lo\\ill'tl th'" "'TtlmJlli~h·
1111'111 (II hb luny 1111111"1" "..;. I1IHI till tu hil'i ,It· ... liny.
'I'll" IlIk.·1I oC Iii.· pan h' Ii ,II" 1I111111P"1I fruil. flf nr.

wi'""

Ii'

('it, IT\"~ l'ilrt"uUtlll ... Iii.· i:-:. ill • dil"I\I"," all .. \lnlll Ill'" Tht:;o;t
"'Irlhi{I,!.dy 11I'<1l1l11111 hllll"illL:~ ("1'0\\"111111.: :luil ~I\lrllllt.: Ihls
hill 'lI't' l;hHill~ Jl\tllIllIU'"III~ 111111 {'n1I:-;1 II 111 1'E',"llldl'l'~
tlf tll(' :-:.tl"4"lll.!.th, 1111111 ... 11""\'" Jld. IIIr. :111" I:"IIIIIS Ilr tli .. fOllllt!e,"
or Ih,' \\" '~ ll'rll K"lItlld\~" :-ita'" 'I"'lId"'I"" , 'ull.,j.!/',
But oil' i1ll1/unanl ;11111 illlll"!""IIIIC" as all this IUtty """III,
Iht,!"!:, i:-; y,'I ~OIll'"lhill;': 1110 ... • JI"\'"111 ;\IId ... Icllilkanl than
1I\1l1l\l1l\'"IIIUI ImU.lin!.!; .... a III ;111111"111 (."alllj11 1.... ,I!" "II,"holllliug
VIf',,"S" Th~ t'mhodh"fl "~Ilil'h 01 III, IIISlit.lltloll" Is hr far
thl' mo:-:.t vaillahle ;1 ... :,,'1 ill (1111' 11(1'1111:..:\' 11"11'11 til" jI;I~I . Tn
Il ... ·!-il·no and lH)lIl'j"'h Ihil'i iUlallclhlt, cllidi1J~ (,w,"" in tbu
lik of th,' iu:,<titlllil)lI i~ a III 1il',II~ all" dillh"nlt "'"l'ij)um,ihililY,
TIt'"n' al'~ iu ,'n"ry hUlIWII 1\1"," Sill/lit,. 1I1Il·XlllullI'"'1.
,11111 11I'lIhultly un('"\l'lulnahl. 111) .. I,· .. i,· ... tlml Ij,. oUI~itk. or
1I"al"" Ih.· Iimils of all hUII!;ll1 k. II.
Th,' ('lIort to explnl'c ('IIIt'~ "\\Il 111111"1' Iill", 'II' :lIlllllt'IllIJl
Itl IJl"ult(' LIII" inn, I" iii"," of a'lIll II ..... rl· .. tlh",·~ it)ll'll IIIlIl the
IIII'n'

l'ha~illC:

of

))lIu 11 1(11111' ,

\"t:I1"I~"

"llh'I\I ' "l!t'li

till

IhH

'·XI!"l'IIIt· lIlan.:,in of t1l11" c·lm!"o,·ifl1l~III':-:'''. l'i1l'll\ll\l:-:' indi "'lillclly
""I·1t and 1I'lt "
\\'IH'II Oil" ill a. l'''l"iull!iI~" r·ulIlt·mplati\",· l1\oud lIarr-:,
1'1 ,"Ill hilll~I 'lr IUIJ!"oI' fl'ulll Ih,' ~'"II1'lihlt IIl1i\"l'I":-L'. frt't'in~
llis !IIilld, 1t";II"I HHII !'Olli. nl'i ll'ill"ly ti!-i J1t1~"llllt,. frlllll the
11It'uhuH (lj 1;JII~i1d,' I"'nlitll''';, h .. "<IS at It'HHI II ("Iwllc.;p ttl

a Wtll'jlll,1 Ill'\\' ililft t'iltllll'll!.!llIt:" :-:'\It.:~I'!'1li(lll~ li1al muy
n'qllirt, BlUl'u Ih'dl onlinarr ('OllraL:,' 10 '"tlIlH"mplalt'
Il lIIay be. as 1Il:lIly J1ltilnsnl'IH'I'~ ""Ii"\I·. Ihat in This
l'i,ni<\l1y ,'x1l1ort'fI p"i...hm ot" C1l1lt't"ioU"'II.'"'' !IIay yd he
foulld Uw 1I10St :.;icllilil'allt 1",'.Jiilil's tlf lifl' III this Odd. we
,In' told. Wt:.! IlH1Y rl'lI:-1onnhly hoI" 10 gail1 ~HIIL\' \illtlwll'dge
tH thc Imllol't of lh .. J1l1zzlhn.; ftll'I!"o of 1I"r~ullaIiIY ,
... \(11·!· 1I11))'*, th<lll fllrt~" Y' aI's IIi intimall' l!llel t"l"il"ll(lly
ils:-ot.:inlioll willi 11"IIIT Ilarclin l'IIt'IT), I "III 11'11 \11"I·p.u·1'1i
I" <\!<SI'1"l Ihat I IIlllitTl:3I;.ltItl him.
Tn tit) ~n wlluld hi' In
1I~!-i"1'1 11l~"
~IIIH·rl()rilr. Ihll~ 1IIIing ,"lull'lI(,t· In my
"1/11'1"

11"""

mural and intl·lh~(;lU.1i int'·!.!riIY•
"woulll It ht IIn'Pl'I" fot' Ih,"," If) Jlrar thaI th.·~" l'itt)uld nCH'I'
bl' n';qlt'cI '! 81tu",' tll'\"(T III h,· 1'1....1))\,11 Il'i fOI" ";(I'~ or corn
a curse" So understand thnt for men It is n curso not to

die, just as nnt to be ripelll'd and nol to be reaped."
II (IC'l'UITI'd III JUt' that it would nOI Ill' illal'JlrOllriaw
to "'" Ihl::; I'la:;~ic lJarahlt~ rrom tht> 'l'aI'11ill!..:s UI I ~jlictl'tll!ol,
ahlt'I' ill 111m, nhuv/' all olh"I' philr)!'II)IIII1 · I'~. ('hlll'l' alH'i('lIt
or BIOdcl·ll.
Inu.·I'/'~1.

DI'. C I H'I'I'~' SCf'lllf'i! I" ha\"(l 111111 Iltl' Ilpl'lH'foIl

T llI!oI plll'li:!iily wa~ !:;howl1 hy tlw fn'quC'llcy ot
his 1't'i"('I'I'IH"'")O; In lo)pi(,lt'ttl~" !Jnlh ill "i~ c"on\", 'nml i(lll~ ;(lItl
hl~ llllblk !'I1)""I'l,,"~. Thh; pIII""hl(> \\ Itl'lI applil'fl to hl~ Iifn
is a )11'1' lIliarly 1I1I11l~ similllllelp, if WI' rHn t'OI'l;l'l thal lilt"
stalk nl C"lIl'lI, n~ WI' know It i,.:. 1I0t a J)llrlicular)~ ~tronp; HI'
end\lrln~ plalll
VI' l'llt'I'!'Y was )1I'h"ilpJ,;I'd lo II\() tlnd !'{'I'\'O his day
alld 1.!:l'lIf'nllion 101' a mudl IOIl~"1' pI'rinll tlWu Is allOtlt"d
to th(\ ltv/'rage IlIdlvldlwl. Willi a ::lOic' intllffert'lu.:e to
bls own physical comforl. and 1'\ ... 11" ;tl!~randisf'mcnt. be
wOl'kf'ci wilh nil hilt. sUll,"rltIlIlHin IlCIWPI' anti ,'rlt"Nlyeness
to I"('nilzf> his Ifl,'nlf';.
T11I'~w
idl'al~
W"rf' 1)()1'\!o\ihilltlcs.
sens{'d With Ill(' tonfidell('e of a SI"f'1". ColIl"gl' lICig 11tS la
somPlim('s rf'fl'rI'l't1 lO ill:' ''ChpI'l'Y's nfl'am Com~ True."
Dut. what OIH' SN'S and (('..)s un lhis hill i~ nOt !'lIch things
as ordinary dn'llnH~ aTP m3.dt~ of. Thp!,f' Idl'als rcallzed al'O
"mad(\ o[ !'. I I'III'·I" !'tuff"
In his philosophy Henry Hardin ('herr)' wns not n
Pyrrhonist. nn E;PlclIrl'an, or a Stoic, He wa.s, aho\'e all,
a Christian without pl'E'judlcl>S,
H is hroa.d I:IY III I)[U hies,
his compr{!h~n .. h"I' IIn(lr'l'!'1 talltllng, his dls<'rirllh!ntin~ t-iensf'

•\s Olo:>{L Ilf YOll kiln\\", nr" C·h'"IT~'. 11I1"1I1I1:'lll'ly (ur him
:.l1ul for Us, pn'''nil,.'d 110 limit" 10 hi ... 1I11111'S of work.
Scitht"t· his ~(>niul' 1101' his rl'!"otit!'s spirit \\Hllld It't him
hl' l"Olltt'lil W t"oillill,' him!'.,",!" 1(1 tit .. unlinal'Y I'outine ot
tlllllp~ l1('tually dt'IlWII,lt'd h~' III~ ntl"it-ial IIH!oliIIOlI" 11 1.1(1 be
1'\1) l"I'!i1 rl('1 1'41 ilim!'d!. w(' w"nlel 11;1\'t' 111""11 dl'III"\\'l'fl or
IrtOSl Ihat i:-; si~lIilit'anl til' IIl1lql1"
in Ih .. \\', 'stl'I'll Kt"n.
IIU'ky SHill' Tp'H:hf>r!'l. ColiNa',
Tho ('t'III('1' Ol hl~ wnl'ltl n[ light and !lrf' was ('ollege
Jrf'i~hu~.
This ,'xalled (','111.,1' lit" lil .. :11111 IiAill. wllh il~
hl'(HlIirul p:IIHII"allllc sC'ltinA", WII,"i hi s .I11~·" hi!'; hope, rl.nd
hi!' inspil"alillll, 11" wl.lllhi :1110\\ lin 1)I"(':'CTlhl'l\ l!Julls to
tbe Bte or light radiatinp: (rom lhls l"entN. nlll" must thel"e
ht' ally pl"W:H"l'illlin'$ In ht, clf'III"i1 lhl's(' hll'sslnc:s"
Til 1) ... ('Itt..!I'I'~"'S tif·I ..\("hNI hUlirs ot" 11l1,'II ... j\"" :-Illltl:r and
IIlCdllutlull WP may (!lL~dl )' llf'Ift.\"" Ilml tht'n' rqlIH':ll'l'd ill
till" frln~.. f'l ur his ('on~dOll~II"~:-< II IIII'd I!'"\' uf sl'lI~atiom;
nnd Id(·a:-:. 01" which Ill' \\"a .... Jlwit;llJly, (l1I1~' \":.t~ll+'ly ('on·
!-it'ious; sllch idl'3S hl'inc; !IIl'l" l:husls or r('nl l'OllflC"iOU5
"'\periencl's"
These conlillll(lll!:\ k;llf'idMl'tlllic 1I1f'l\lnl di!;IUrha.Il("e~
w('I'e an C\'{'I' PI'f'~('111 F-limnlalll 10 hi~ alt>l't. €'agf'I'. and
(tl"li\'e mind, in\'(II\"inJ.: him in !lj)I,t'ula,lw, in\·t'~li~:tllons.
uno practkal re~ull 111' hi ... l'I.lndy hf'in~ il ('ol\\'ic'lioll that
tlll're al'e too mi.ln~" llllll:-<t,t\ aud \1Il1'P('()~lIized lalf'ut
Ilolentlaliti(ls in lilt;' minds and iH'HI"IS of an 'l'a~e men and
women. A\'oidin~ i'IY(lln'd, IIll'lIl1lngl"~~ t.C'l'minologles.
IH' called lhi~ !'ltniP o( mind with its illi"cn'II("t's " Th ttL Other
Thing,"
"That Oth~1' Tltine" 1I1U\' w,·11 b(' ('ousldert'rl the
"Summum Bonum"' f(lr whkli JIIt'1I hayl' "'Il'in'n ."1('1'058
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the centuries.

It may connote, also, tbe tabled rainbow

ot promise with its pOl ot gold. the rainbow bing renected

from the mist that beclouds our wen tal \'ision when we

allempt to gl'asp the ultimate good or any of the golden

eyer ywhere that a soul needed light. He had a sublime,
simple faith, deduced (rom bls study of lhe successes and
failures of men, that behind it al1 ruled reason. Som ewhere
there was and must needs be a personality producing

nuggets of essential U·uths. many of whiCh doubtl ess He

within the possible grasp of those who are willing to pay
the ]H'ice.
Dr. Cherry probably would in clude in the scope or
"That Other Thing" his faith in the direct control of mind
over matlor. He asserted, "Oue may be sUl'e he bas hi L
the Lal'get when or even before be pulls the trigger."
Agoin , "One can nol die while str ugg lin g to land a fivepoun d bass."

Somo In this amlienee can r ecall that oft r epeated wal'
cry ex pressed in tbe slogan "Ring the Ri sin g B ell in the

Human So·ul." luto bis plea. [or seit·asser t lon and ael[·
J'ca.lIzatJou, as In every other aerious atte mpt of his life.
he threw tlle weight and e ne rgy of hi s splendid p ersonality. Whatever may have been the source of his power,
when he was at or n ear hi s best, an d when in action, he
gave convincing ev id ence t hat he possessed in a large
measure tbe essential qualities of a gren.t man with a greal
mind. He bad higb resolves, str ength, persistence. conviclion, and courage. It was bis privIlege, as it was bis
pleasHr , to expend forty-five o[ his seventY-lhree years
in rnll'turing, fertilizing, and cu ltivating this humanized
and humanizing educationa l plant.
Something of his s piri t must have gone into every
brick and stone an d bad of morLar in th ese buildings, ns
we ll as into every l1'ee, s hrub , and flower o n Ule cnmpus,
Th e vil'i1 e, sane, exacting, and aggressive qnallt~' of
the Cherry s piri t that permeates the atmosphere of Coll ege
H eigh ts is free from maudlin sentim entality. He built
fe w. if any. merc fancied "Cas tl es in tile Ai r." His dl' ams
wer e the res ults of controll ed, concentrated m ental efforts
to gl'asp stern realities,
I think he would have you apPl'oach his s hrin e with
hea d erCC l, wltb a firm ste p and a. stou t: h a l't, an d listen
to bi s " alee in a dm onition, pOSSi bly in th e language of an
ol d Greek Philosopher's farewell sa.l u tation to his friend:
"Be Strong."

THE PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHER
A. M. ST ICK LE S

•

Deep in the mind and soul o[ H enry Hardin Cherry
was bol'll the in stin ct of pUT'pose. if that plll'pose coul d
be expressed as mani[est throughout a long cm' e l', it could
llel' ha ps be best stated in the ·words "do some thing [01'
others." Deni ed coll ege trainin g and the oPPo l'tuul ty of
drinking d ee pl y at th e fountai n of knowledge and e xploring
Its recesses. fol' com pensation he exerted h imsel[ in stud ying man in hi s own locale, N evel' a s tud e n t of w hat g reat
phlloso)lh e l's have said or do ne . he found hi s own con cl usion s at th e dee per source of nil accepted truth in
o bserv ing t he actions of m e n.
H e did become. perha ps inad ver tentl y, a lover a nd
stu d ent of Epictetus, That phil osollher, though held in
bond ag , r efused to let t he c1anl{ing ot hi s cbain s be th e
kn ell of n d warfed sout. He cons tanll y prenc hed to t he
lowly n love of good and a hatred of ev il. Above all , t be
Gr eek philosoph er taught that man 's g reatest possessio n
is his ptll'J)ose and that th e individual cannot make tbnt
concr et e or secure hi s o 'nl interes ts unl ess be contribute
to the general welfare of othe rs, H e would see things as
they are in t hei r s heer ug lin ess and teach t heir transformation through service of the indi vidual. Hi s sche me
of a good world e ncompassed moral righteousn ess t hroug h
th e ele vation at the lowli est_ 'Vh o, th en, t hat kn ew and
valu ed th e life of him for whom th is m e mOI"ial Js erect ed
s bould be SUI'I)rised that h e loved t he great yet humble
Gree k and qu oted him [reely?
H enry H ard in Cherry e ver believed in th e importance
of the individual. He r e fused in his thinking to le t
extraneous influe nces divert him from th goa l of g ivin g
th e humbl est human being with an a mbi lion and a will
a ch a nce to break hi s fetters. To him Jivin g was more
than e xi sting ; God wa s not o .. ly in th e buming bush but

I

activity in the unl,-erB e, and he who would comm une with
t hat e lemental force must in a lUeasure bask in its rad i·
unce constantly in order to conCOI'IIl.
His study of man as man Illade hi s philOSOphy
extremely practical. Well did he say in his preface t o
his book , Education, the Basis of Democracy, that if we
wou ld a ttain a full-grown Democracy, we must have an
educational program that will reach every home and ins pire
e lIici ent li fe t here in. He desired an edu cation that would
tran sfo rm a citizrn !lila the fu ll realization that he himself
is the unit of d emocracy. As an executive be deplored 1n
himself wrong opinions based upon littl e knowledge, He
knew good c itizenship was founded upon j ealous truth
fr eed from the barnacles of self·seekl n g and s ini ster seU·
in terest. His philosophy ever e nvi sion ed fo r hi s college
schoiu l'S h i1l, cha racter, eth ics, a nd It wHl to work, a com·
billa.tion t hat s hould hour ly be in evid ence to its stud ents.
In cOlu'age, force, and vigor be was C..lst in a n heroic mold
rare ly found, T o Ke n t ucky an d isew hel'e he was an
ambassador of culture and good-wJlI.
To hi s stu de n ts a nd me mbe rs of t he facnlLy hi s seD·
tentl ous phllosoJlh~' IHtd unde l'lleath it the Golden Rule.
H e kept a. balanced pois e above well-meant bu t d oubtful
movem ents in lh e g nise of edu cational 01' other r e forms,
a nd bis cod e o{ aCllou com pe ll ed him to take exceptions
to more of what ot1le rs said or did than what be accepted;
yet a lways he slOod for t he maxim u m oC good with the
mln im uUl of stri fe. So di scel'l1 iug a judgment bad b e that
he mad e s urpri singly few mistakes. H e bad t he presc ience
of seein g possibl e obstructions in t he trail he blazed a nd
almos t invariably b i ingen ui ty found a way to r emo ve or
c ircumvent them. Hi s s treng th lay in selt-sacrifice, devotion to a cause, absolu te honesty, and a keen sense ot
justice. He belie ved in l he gold en mean between e xtremes
and was ready lO co mpromise anythtng but principle, It
may be s aid he had weak links In bls armor of righteousn ess , a fa ct whi ch he, himself, would ha.ve been first to
admit. If so, they were but as m er e s pecks o n a brillianUy
g lowing es cutch eon of nobl e cha racter and ))erformance.
em bl emntlc of a g reat sou l that neye r claim ed perfection.

Ilud ! h" philosophy or IlplI!"y Hardin CIl!~rry h.·.·u
dlnert'lIl, had hi" ~I'lItlll1('lItl'i and t'1Il0tiOll~. whkh wt'r~
('IUlNtalltly under 1114' ~tl'ail1 (If Ih(> :-;11'1'11 and uHl'1l rulhil· ... '"
dt'll\ilnf!:o; o[ his 110Rllioll, cnu:-;cd him to hl~" Ih" hUlHllll
tOUl'i1 hi' NI) ('arlll'!';lly ul'gt'd upon his SllHI'·nl:l. ht> nlllill
n(~,·pl' IUI\',· hl'tW th,' mout'15I, lail'-lIlintiNI, IO\'a.hle hUllhl1l
)('111.';' ,llways ('oll:-;lcI"l'ate of Ol l wr~ 11I1lil tht· ('lui
But'h \\ as his phlln ... oIlhle bent :lnd SO wroll halanc('d W.Il!'
lu' III jUd)'!'IlH'II! lhul his ()lItlook Hillin !if£> :0;('1110111 bad i.l
trLlit of IW!SHillllsrn In it. II I' wuuld II:U\',· hi!; on'ice when
fl:ick and III'I'(] of hody. IW 10 a ('halll'l eX(>I't'i:\.· wht'rc thl'
Ill~l'i!"atioll or :yout!l iJcfol'c him ,':IU!'l'd a IUI'j..:t'lruhlt!~S Ot
palll an ti Illness, alld makc [ l st il'rillg, ('10<111(1111 <lllpeal fur
ll'ucil'l'H hip lUIII tile mOl'{' nlJUndall l I I[(~, Jl c COIlll e aW,lY
from thl' C'ilupel Sll'PlIgtheut'd, sin ce j.:loOJ\l lIlItl d C'!>J)OIl<Il'Ilt'Y
hnd no Im!'t in his 1'11(11Irin ~ scheme ut lifE'. 11 (" W{l~ tolt"rrtlll
of td m ost a ll ylhi ll l; lhal would IIOt injul'(' litp ('n.u'!::~ ot Ibl'
illStlU liioll h c r ca l'pd , uursed thl'Ou gh lOrtuoILS :lnd 1II"'lou __
days, ;IIHI J)n'!:Ildt'd \I\'CI', Till'\'(' wa~ in 111:-1 I!:I UI 1'1' 1111111
and 10\'" fof' nil If CUIl\'iIlC"d of Ih(lil' hOIIPsty lind ~ilh"'l'ity
Clr l)lll'P()~"" IliR fl'it'llCis honored and tl'n~I"fl him ah~II'
11I[(>ly and mariti him a con fid ante wlwll Ihl'~' wuulfi ('()fI,
fid ... ill Il() Olll' (,lSI'. Whcn hpll'a Yl'd, 11(1 sulTt'n'li !IS only
tho!SP c'all WhORf' ('ulllldcnce Is yiolall'U, TllllHI' who knew
him bp!oIt \\;\111('11 10 bl' Iwar him, fl'lt a IOlwlillt'ss \\ 11I'u
101l~ aluklll from his 1)l'esf>nC'c, P('rh:lJl!'!. if t'neHl1lhlln~ wl'rl:'
heaped IIPOII him loday by thousands of hili rUI'IIH'r stu,
dl'nt~, hl~b :lUlOIII,; thl'm wouM be this Sill{' ,"',· trihult~,
You found liS with all umbitlons spirit but (1I~('olll'agf'd
and so en\'(!loped in gloom Ihat there was no Ihdn ~hining
thl'ou~h 0111' fOl'j'st of Crtll't'RS tl'(>('s; you not only pro,
vid d 1I~ ::1 Inmp but heca m e 0111' gui ti p as well
This ml'lllol'lal ill elldul'ing bl'onzC' lIn,-pill'" aud II .. dlentcd today offt'l'S him who ca r cs an OPllortunlty to commune \\l lh Ihe fl ynumie. III1COllqu{'l'Hblp ~pll'it of 11"III'~
I1nl'dln ChetT;'+'. fou nli er of what h e Illay :-:1'1' h~' lOIlI.in:.:
abou t, In I'ommullion wllh lllP ]'n s1. lies :-ltl'l..'IIt{lh !lOI'1
ot knowlf>cI~f' and (lX Il{,l'l{, IH'f>. In Illute 3))p('al I hl~ stmu(l
ot th(l fOlllICII'j' of litis institution silcak!'; to thf> IllllCl'lllOSI
dCJ>lhS of IItP soul its me!olf:;age of a ~I'(>at Iir" endcd. In
the IIYint;' PI'CS(,lIt and for tomorrow ('OIl1{,g frOIll the same
soun.'e an 311 PC'3 1 to the PoOUS ;llld l1auL:hlf'I'~ of \Vestl'rn
tn dear, U'UIlIJ}t"l tonf>s: If ye lo\-C'd 1l1P and bf'lie"ed 111
nlf', move onward and upwllrd, be Im'al 10 hl'l' be~t tra'
ditions aTIII semper fideles,

STORY OF THE STATUE
J , R, W HITME R
In 19:!S a g r oup of President (,1\(:'I'I'Y's fl'il~nll" con,
(,l'h"cd the idE'a or h aying a. bronzo stalue ('al' \"C'd of blm
while he wfl g Ih'lng and :It the J)I'O»~r tlnlP ha\'ln~ II
{'rl'l'ted o n the enm pu R to hOllor hl :i man y yt.':lrl'l of 1l1l:o;I'II
ish servicc to 1\.(,lItllcky cb ildhoOd nnd edu ('3.t ioll
"'IIJ~
statue \\'ould tll('n be a menus foJ' lile fUlIin' ~l'IH'I'iHll)n""
to see the image or the fOllnli('1' or th is institlllion and u
bln?f>I' of many educutionnl i.I'aiis In )(enlllcky,
Thi s grou p of !ri(>nds worked for three y al'11I wilhOlIl
Dr, ' h C'l'I'Y's kno\\ ledge,
During that time advice wa"
obtni n (>d from lhe \(ue Lorado 'raft, illlernal10nnlly knowu
sC llllllOl' , anrl til(' Int(> TT e ll r~' " 'right, ot New York Citro
Innci HCQ Jl(" ul'('hiIN'l or the Wes lern campu s for mOI'(I thnn
~l qllil.l'lCI' or a ('l'III\II'Y.
;\11', Ta fl waH illtert"s l N l in thf>
proj('('t f!'om Ihe first, as h(" coul d ('an'f' thE' ~tatut" wltb
a Ih'in~ ~ubj('{'t a~ a Illolipl, whi('h hf> said was sup.~I'Jor
to working fl'OI1l J,I('lul'cS nud d E's(' riIH iolls,
One mOl'ning III Ihp f::'l ll or 19 :{f whell ;\11'. \Yrltrlll was
Ilr(>!olt"Ill. thl' group thollc;ht it would lw a ~nod lime 10 :lsk
Prp~ld('nl (,11f'I'I'Y In c;h'p his ('on:;ent 10 thi!li tllld(,l'taklnc;.
Aflf'r thp 11I'O po!liltioll had been pl'psf'ntPd, President
Cherry, who was 111'\'(,1' known to l'ctrpat. stcpped back
Into lhE' eOl' ll er of hi s offic(> and sal down, The group
woilC'd In fl:lIe nce tor his Unal answpr, H e replied, "1 am
in thE' hands oC my friPlHls,"
At thiS tillll' 110 ol'ganization had hCC'n Ilf't'fl'C'tC'd, and
th e gl'O Ull was wi thout Jllf'nIlS, These m en cou ld n ot ask an
IntPl'lIllliulla ll y known al'li~l 10 work on a 21),000 piel'e of
8culpture Wllhout Hom e financ ial encourage m eQt, Eight

1I11'lIlh~l'!'

('Olllrlhull'd $l:!.;IO .. ai'll, and it dl('('k for
tn 'II' Tall in lUI\-,lIH'I' ul l'rl':;idem
('h.'ro·,.. lllTi\-1I1 at ('hit'agu.
l'l'l:'sldf'lIt (,hl'I'I'Y spent
SI'Y""'II days, ttt diffl--'l'f'lIt th lWH, in the studio or L orado
T:lt'I. :\11' 'I'i11I's linn major Inh>l'('sl was lIIanlfeSlt>d w h en
h,' n'lhU'+'d I It I' IJl'il't' f)f the Ol'i~lnal ('(J~t of this Ntatlle {rom
~:!",IIIlU to :0:1"",1,11,
This amount "'liS for lh" slatup its(I)r.
TIII~ dn,·., 111)\ ... how 1111 or 'II'
Taft's Inrt'rl--'~I and con·
Il'illutitlll'i
,\lter lip had w()l'kp(i fur ~OIl1(' 111111' 011 un
l'itf"'11lry

~l!"H'u

Wit-. ~f'nl

•

"ir.:ht·l\lut ~taIUE', he IOI'l~ lhl!i n1W down anci IH'gan allot her.
"'II ("l"
ill hcight, at an nddltiollnl ('OSt In himself ot
:-i),lHiII Til l' :HutUt' was filli~I\I'd in clay in 1934, I t was
tit.' IUl'"1 IIIUjOl' )lIN'(' oi \\'clI'k IlI'Ollut,>(i b~ thli'! g'1'(',l t

,...·ulplor.
,\11' \\-I'i/!ht's fil':o;t itU';tliul1 u[ thp ~tnlUC WitS clown on
I hp W(':st side of tbl~ hill lookin~ toward thf> Kf'lItliCky
B lIlI<lilt~ and Dr, 'ht'I'I'r':-; old home,
.\fu:,l' I hl!; building,
\\hkh bears the namp of Jienn' Hardin
hprry, was
a>ol~lIrf'd, ;\11'. \\~l'i~ht ('hanc;,'d Ih(l 10('<111011 10 \\hC'rc the
~laIU" 110\\ :O;{UlJd::;,
1I" did this on hi:-l la~1 "iHil to the

JlIII.
ThiS) trio (l( gl'E':H nWII 1}a~lwd flO' the stagC' or action
wllhin a ~hol'l tilll~' of 1'3t'h ollwl'. !lPIlI'\.' "-rl~ht. the
ltuHI .. I·:lpc 111'("bitC'l'1 01 ( 'olh').;"1' II pight~, whn -n'ducf'd J'resi·
dt'l1l ('!Ip1'r)"s <In><lIIl~ 10 hIli!' Jlr in l ~, dlt>d ,JIIl y Hi, 1936,
;\11' Ta ft. who had IIIUI'l:' ph·('p!'!. I)[ s('ul lHure in Ihe Unltcd
~IIIH'~ at (hp lill1(" of hi~ IIpatll Ihllll nllY othE'r living al'list.
lIil'(\ nt'lob"l' ~n. l!I:IIL allll I'I'I'!:-ddpilt Chcrn' kil us on
.\U~l1~H I , 111::7,
.
Thf' l'a "I1 1t" ('(lUlri huU 'd n ll J)l'o .... irll :\l c l y $ I,(JOO: the
alllll1l1l, stl1llf)lll:~, :wd (l'i(,l1d~, :-1.u01l; lin d th(l t' ill z(, IIR of
BClwlin~ (:I'l'PIl. $::,lIlln,
Th l' naml.'~ 01' Ihe donors with
ol h.'I' rC(,OI'ds \\'('I'f.' hll!'il'(i in a cnP IIPI' hox 1)I'I11'alh the
lI " d l'~lal of I I\!' st.llll P, Xon'lIlhl'l' ll , J!I:{7,
I f 1111 8 statue
i~ 1-\-1"1' takNI down a nd 50111(1 gl'llC' I'at lnll in tJw rnl',ciislant
luturp die:8 Inlo that ~t1'Onl;' hoX', lIH'Y will bc ahll~ to know
~omE'thillC: of the Jo:llirit o[ \\','~tf'rll aH wp kllOw it today,
'fhe C'ilizcos
his lI:lti\'e
ommllnltr and st.:lle
will not l'i>m(lmbcl' \'ery mudl thnt Is ~H\ ld 11 (11'1' todAY. but
thf'~' ('annot forgct what lIf' did dOWII In the "alley and on
Ihl~ nC'ropoli~ during his forty-f1\' y(,:ll':oe of faltbful sen-icc,

or

S(lnH~OI1(~ hilS said tbat Pr('~ident Cherry's monument Is
Ihl--' nlnl--'tcc'lHh hpautlful bllildin~ whklt f'rOW II S this Hill.
htll Ihis statlle is an ('xact !,(lIII'oduction in bronz(> ('an-cd
from Iif(> n( lhe mAn who saw the \·f~ion. and In whose
mind thpgp buildin~s wprc ('I'f'aIN!. Th(' \\'ord!o< of H orace
\\ hC'n he ~p()kt> of Ihp C'ndul':ln('c or hi~ POf'IlIH would be
j' q ua lly c1('~(' I' hHiH' of the wOl'k of him whol1l we h01\ol'
loday
" I han? I'can'll a monument ili on' C'lHlul'in g than
hronze-, 311rl loWer t!UUI thp royal pyrllmids. olle that no

•

wasting rain. no unavailing north wind can destroy. no,
not even the unending years nor the night of time itself.
1 shall not wholly die."
Those of us who are numbered among his thousands
ot students and have seen and loved him did not want to be
selfish; we wanted tuture generations to see him in bronze
as we saw him in tlesh. He was spoken ot most often a8
a human dynamo-the spirit ot the Hill. That dynamo,
who electrified every human soul with whom he came in
contact to do his best in life, has beeu stilled; but the
s pirit ot W estern lives on.
The unveiling ot this statue today will commemorate
the closing ot an epoch tn the history of this college whoso
destini es were so long directed by t hi s great educator,
inspire r of youth, and philosopher. Then while not torge tting the past, we shall turD our eyes to ward tbe future
-a future in whJch his influence wHl conlinue to live in
th.e careers of men and women long atter this bronze
monument, erected to his memory, has cr umbled into dust.
Preside nt Ch erry Is not with us today. e ncouragi ng, cheering, inspiring everyone near and forgetting himself, but
his words, cnrved on the g ranite pedes tal upon which his

image stands, will echo down through the agee: "No
c itize n ca.n turn his bac k upon the school without turlling
his bnck upon the tlag,"

RADIO BROADCAST OF MEMORIAL
PROGRAM
Following the memorial service and unveiling ceremonies on November 16. e xcervts trom these two prog ram s were broad cast through WHAS from four to fourLhirl)' o'clock. This program included the nrst broadcast
ot the beautiful chimes recently installed in Henry Hardin
Cherry Hall.

OTHER TRIBUTES TO DR. CHERRY
Th e tributes received at the time ot President Cherry's
death and since that Ume are so num erous tbat space is
not available for the ir publication. They are noble 1n their
sentiments and are deepJy appreCiated by th e family and
the college.

COMMITTEES
Founder.-·s D,IY Committec .. _....___.____._____.__._.._..._ .... F. C. GRlSl-:, Chainnan
::;ta t ue COtnm i ttCC ..............._ ."................_ ............ ", .... """" .....J. R. W JI!'I'MER, Chairman

J . R. ALEXAN DER
E . H . C .\NON
''\T. J . CR.AlG
• TJ·:nRETT CUTHBERTSON

)L C. FORD
J. L. HAR'U N

E ARL A. M oonE
GEORGE i\10SELEY
W. 11'£. P EAnclO
D. W EST RI Cfl ARDS
FLOR&:.VCE
CHNEIDrn

Roy H . SEWARD
L. '1'. SMITH
A. M. S 'J' ICKLES

:U.AHGrE H ELiU
W,LL B. HlLL
lIUTTIE M CJJE,\ N
W. L. 1IU'1 'THE WS

K E I~ LY rrnOMPSON

CLASS SPONSORS
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1905-H . L. Donovan
1909-T. H. Napier
1910- A. L. Crabb
1911-Mr5. J. O. Farris
1912--E. E. Bratcher
1913-Garnett Barnes
19H-Clard y Moore
1915- Harvey Sweeney
191G-George 1\'l euth
1917-Charles H enry
1915-Dawn Gilbe rt
1919-Mrs. George C. Bradford
192o-D. P . Curry
1921-GU5 Basham
1922- Rufus C. I\1;cCoy

1923-T. O. Hall
1924- J . S. Brown
1925- Mi les l\'I e redith
1926- Brol1s ton Cuny
1927- 8tl'othor Gri se
1925-T. T . Knight
] 929- Eve re t'L Witt
1930-Frank P . Hays
1931- G. Robe rt Boyd
1932-Joseph C. Howard
I933- Ch ester Trav elstead
1934- f. A . Butle r
1935-James 'W alk er
1936- Billy Haynes
1937-1\fillard Quillian

-.~l l f·-

Ceremony of Sealing Records

In

Base of Statue

W . J . CRAIG . PRESI D ING

'fhe l't'~I11:tt dIn)).·! PXI'ITisc~ lil'ld In Yan )1I'tt-'r lI all
on NOYE'1I1Iu'l" 111 Wl'l'f' d,'"olf'd 10 I ht, l'I'rl'ltInll~- ill' Ill:.LI'luJ.;'
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Vie w of veiled statue with R . O. T . C. guard.

-<II

16 )1> -

•

The statue unveiled-Rear view

f

-<!( 17 );0--

•

,

The statue unveil ed-Front v iew

•

I

Henry Hard in Cherry Statue.

f

- oJ{ 19 j(. -

Lorado Taft, Sculptor, Henry Hardin Cherry
Bronze Statue

•

M emol' lal in )Ius kegoll, :\l lch .. and the 1I'o8111J1f}tlm. M olt'''ltent
I n Sea.ttle, metropoll !l of the s tat e w h ich bcar g the great g e n.
ora l's name.
At the time of hiM e lec t ion t o the American A cademy o f
Arts and Lellers. Ha m li n Garland said to him : "Th r e Is no
man In Amer ic a w h o hilS mo r~ Jl ro!ountlh' a.trected young
poo plo concQrning art or whoso lec tlon 10 the Acad e my will
give more satisfnctio n to this countr)', H o hAS done more to
fnS I)lre a knowledge or art and a love for the beautiful than
any o ther man of his ag In America,"

Henry Wright, landscape architect of Western
Teachers College from 1909 until his
death, July 9, 1936

LORADO TAFT

r .orAlio Tnfl'" d<>nlh on October ::0. 193G . followed 800n
alter the co ml))c l ion or h is model Cor the Che rr y bronze statue.

This proved to be the hls t m ajor work ot the wol"ld-famOU8
American sculptor, whose heroic s t atuary Slumls from CO:1.st

to coast throughout tho nation .

H is going I'cmO\'c{1 no t only

o no or the best-known sculplol"s oC his generalion. but ono o f
th o abJ 5t lectlll'c l'S nIH.!
Though 76 YI!:l1'8

ot

1110St b o lo\'od

m en or the countr)..

age, h e wa s s liH aethe as an anlsl and In

civil UCe.
~lr. TaCt d evot ed most oC h is ~1I1. to the am pUL ot civ ic wOl'ks,

Although h e produced n (Iuota or b ust s and medallions, his
{ltlno r cst s all Ul e 111:':I'0lc figures. memorials, f oun t ains and
mon uments that dOL the country rroUl En st to West, eSI>ecially

•

In the .l1iddlo W eSt where he made bls home, H Is suld that the
$Cull)lOI' nO" (' I' dro\'e through a town without notlug Its I)h)'slca l
(lssets and the possllJlHtles oC placing a monumellt In Its ImpOl'tllnt s (junl'c. '\' h o ll he explained h is reasons fOl' making
scu lpture h is life's wOl'k, he said: "It Is the o n e art thnt can not
bo c ursel.i with Amc rican 'ca s uahlesli,' Eve,'ythlng we do Is
;loul'nall s tlc, 1t Is a ll cas unl. OUl' wrlte l's wrlto Cfi sunll y , OU I'
painters paint casuully , I.l.illl our lnu sicla. ll s compose casutllly ,
'culp t u r e is n ,'efu!:f6 rOl' 0.1\ Amel'iclI.ll with n love fO I' c r eating
so me Uting las ting,"
The sculptor was born In Elmwood, ]l1Inols , In l8VO, the
so n o f a professol' in the Unh'erslty ot Ill inois. ,A t:! a boy he
came under the ill8U' uclion of an old Flemish UI'li!lt who taught
him the e le menll:J of drawing and mode ling. Alter gradUating
Crom tho Unlvcr 8.ity oC Illinois, young 'l'aCt stUdied In Parlll
under Dumont, BOllnnlssieux, and Thomas, In 18SV he became
an Instructor at the Chicago Art Ins titute , n. I)osltion which he
he ld tor :!O l'enr8. Hi s first r ecogni tio n dntes back to UIO 189 a
W orld 's 1"a ll' wh n h o was commiSSioned to decorate the horticu ltural bulllling wilh two groups, q'lw Slccl' 0/ the Flower"
and The I l u;ukenin y 0/ t /l o Flowel'8, A(tor that many prizes
nnd medals came his w ay, and his famo r eached fa r and wide,
Ono of his t h l'ee gr Iltes t creations Is The FOlH1lalu 0/ q'hne~ In
Chicago, a. gTOUI) m o r e than 100 t eet long, portraying n. human
procession /)allsl n g before the great Immovable figure of 'l'lme
and one 0 the mOl:lt colossal u ndertaking! In the his to ry 0 1
American scu lp ture, The o ther two are FOlmtahl 0/ the Great
Lakes in the C h lc.'lgo Art Institute and Bklckhatok MemOrial,.
commemo rating' the American I ndian, w h ich s tands 50 teet
high on a hill overlooking R ock Rive r near Oregon, Illinois.
Among other famous works by Mr. Taft are the Im pressive
Linco"l a t Urbana., Ill inois, the Thatcher Memoria.' Fountain In
Denver Alma Mater at the Unh'ersi t y ot nUnols, Urbana, two
colossal pylons tor the now State Capitol in Bat on Rouge, The
Cn,,,acler at Crace land Cemet e ry. C hicago. the Hackleu

HENR Y WRIGHT

A t his premature lIt'ath Henry " "right IIthl made 3. many_
sided and Ilro[ound ('olltrlhution to the creath'e (orccs in archltoctul'e, C'ommunilY h OllMhlG', a nd town-I)lallnlng, 1n these fields
his achievement allli his thinking exer clscd a. grcater a nd more
f l'ult!ui In flu ence thiln that of IU1Y oth el' ,,\ merlca.n ot thle
ge ne ration,
fle had nn almost l'Ie liSUOUft feeling for lund Ilnll co ntour,
H o wa r:! an anl s t In land; hi s mind orten seem ed t o be like 3th l'ce.(llme n slona l tUm 011 w h ic h lIle gentlef:lt s lope made Its 1m_
11I'int, to be Integrated l:loto!' Into the com ple t ed d elllgn, He
ma(l o tonograph}' 1\ \'I tnl element In arc hltectul'o and 1)lannl ng ,
:\101'0 than any o th e r si ngle man he changeti d C!llgll (rom a
paper s tudy laler to lie pla.ced all Innd, to n. concept In whlcb
land and soli and trees and "egetnlion w e re Inteton!.l w lUI the
StrUCtures, The whole concept flowered n.s one, , , . His
1>c'l'8Onality and IlhiiollOI)hy made It l>ecullarl y po&~tb l e tor him
to do U)iS, He -was Imh!l)endent and courageous, ami foughl the
battles that p r obably hUl't him, but prepared the way for others
to accomplish what he foug ht tor, He was entire ly t ree of
ambition and egoism, H e didn't car e a scrap who ficco mplished
things or who gol the cl'edlt, liO long lUi tho reSUlt was worth
accomplishing, , , , PhYBlcnll y and m c ntall y h e was mobile.
'l'lme and again he would pull uJ) s takes regardless ot' a locally
cstablls hed reput l.l.lion, to partic ipate In new and more Inter_
esll ng work, Mentally h e was eQually moblle~ rcady a lwa.ys
to cast tlslde bis ycs terday's adequate solution lor a better one
evoh 'ed toda.y,
During much or hi s lIro, and especially In the las t ten
year s, he fired the imagi nation oC younger m e n , I n the univer sities where h e lectured r in me tlngs of t echnicians, t n the
Housing Stud y GUild , Hnally In his town-plann ing atelier at
Columbla., h e ins pire d m en w ho a r e now taking a n nctlve place
In hOUSi ng, town-planning, c r itiCism, resear c h. . , '
- Albe n l\fa)'er, SUI·tI~ U Graph'c 1 September, 1936.
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"HI: .. IDW ..... . "Ug,O •
• 0' • • ~~I • • ~ . . . .. ..

Januar1 16, 1929.

Mr. J . ~ . Whttoe r ,
Anell. I owa .

Dear

~r.

~~lt~r:-

! l:U\'CI :our lntereetln,· lett e r of the

6th

trtlltMt .

U:; prl (', for flue" a fi "'UTe ...
1e tw,.r.ty ttl,)Urllrf' ".l}l·ITA .
t lJ.llt

;")\1

Bw:l!'t'lIt
r('Rll~ ..

MO"f'V(,T!

Bubacrlrott)l ,r ;, '" thtl' '\I"'<)u,.1 nr(l t::lt elldl,

ohtlltr,ed b; ocluc'l.ti:)r1a)

tr,r tttuUlnp ."\nt !

beer. known 1.) cut !he rrt Oil 1n t.o -

~ve

" he Tl' the

BubJect wae a ctrlklnc1y interestin g one.
",1 cure to d.l 1 t

t~r

t h(' bOAe tf d "r. 1:-td .

would

Ieee thnr ten t housand 4Q11ar8.

! Q)uld do

bClt~C T

.o:"k I n ry

OWl: I"ludl0, 41nc tl y !ror"' the eubJeot than U.rou6h

aeter's ar.c! flr.oloST/_Jlhe , although U:e

111

n)t 1~r 6ctloab!e.

latt~r

met.hod

It rculd be at least u year

bcf:)r8 .I CQuld It1n t~ ntatue MY attention .inca 1
h8ve a t tht" t11'Oe

1'I:lTt"

ordt! !'t! t han &t NI':J tiM in

my Ufl!.

Sinc erel;,' roUTe,

f

)

-- ---THC " 1 DW.,V STUD , OS

.0 ................... .. ..
" " '0;" 00

Mr. J. R. Whi".r •
.\mea, Iowa .

»0.1'

Mr.

'h1t~or:-

Ye e , thAt 18 _hat I 0811 • fine head.
like tha t earne. t , eteM , lo')k: i t 18 80 c!.1 fhrent

froll our 801r'kj n8 fa ce . in t he Chautauqua a O,..1'U •• 8l:I

eUre that 1 woul d 11te to haft F reeth."t

Che rr1 i n 01' studio .
J lla n
lhing _ no

known 01 88.8 r81 fl tatlUla ereote 4 to
If there 18 81114 011 0807 felt ulton

the IlUbJeot , t he l!IonUlDen t OOll .,ait, but t he work

on the otatu8 e11.on14 be done now .
til fa r eon

'I'he ru1J.l t would

8&t18f80to 1'1 1f d one fro m l1f••

I ba • • nore wo r t 1n c1 e t udio than I hay.
8'Y8r hft c! bero re. but . e OM &l•• ~ atoJi t o mue
pre11lll1Mr1 8tI1U • • , at P r8elt1ent Cherr,'. oon .... nl.noe .
So.eUa. thie 8w.J1er would h
•••t

an .dEBirable U...

woUld be enongb for tbe Fr._ent .

A

Then a ahort

•

Western State Teachers College
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, THE KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS,
AND OF THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES
AND SECONDA.RY SCHOOLS

THE SECOND SEMESTER WILL BEGIN
JANUARY 31, 1938

THE MID-TERM OF NINE WEEKS WILL OPEN APRIL 4,1938

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS JUNE 13, 1938

CALENDAR 1938
SECOND SEMESTER AND SPRING TERM
January 31, 1[Ollciay-

Registration for secoucl semester.
F ebruary 1, 'rnesclayClasses begill,
February 7, l[onclayLast clay to registe r f or full load,
February 14, rr uesdayLast day to register for credit.
April 4, MondayRegistra t ion fo r mid·term of nine week.
April 6, TuesdayClasses begin.

. \pl'il 6, W cclllesdayLast d<Jy to I'egoist

l'

lor f ull load.

. \ I"'i l 9, 'iltunla)' I lf!Sl day to J'('gi tel' for credit.
:'I fa)' 29, SUllda yCommencement- wcck begins.
JUli e 3, Fl'idayI jfHst day of second semester.

J tllle 13, :\louclay' umm el" School begins.

•
THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

The Adm inistration Bu ild ing on the crest of College He ights is v isib le fOI" m il e.
around, and to those In the surrounding country who pause in the day's occupation tOo
glance up toward its stately columns, it has become a symbol of the spirit of serv icethe Sp i r i t of the Hil I.

SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
LOCATION
Bowli ng Green , a city of 18,000 populat ion , in w h ich Western Teachers Co ll eg e Is located , may justly be
called one of the most beau tiful of the small e r ci ties of America . It is loca t e d in the h ill s a t the hcad of navigation
on Barren R i Ver. The city commands a panora m ic v i ew of rugged, wood ed hills a nd fcrt i le valleys seldom surpassed.
It h as th i rty-t wo mil es of asp h a lt stree t s, s h aded b y map le trees. Bea utiful h om es, spl end id business ho use s, and fine
public bu il d i ngs adorn t hese streets. It h as e xcellent pub lic sch oo ls and fifteen c hurc hes of di fferent d enominat i ons

to wh ich students and vi Sito rs are w el come.

A s y stem 0' pa rks a nd pl a ygrounds is a dequ a te ly ma inta ined .

A cu l-

tured and hosp itab le ci tize ns hip, the produ ct of long-establis hed in stitutions of highe r learning, is its finest attainment. All of these att ractions he lp to ma ke Bowling Green o ne of the most desi ra ble c iti es In the c ount ry in wh ic h to
attend school.

EXPENSES

Fees

Reckoned solely in do11ars and cents, a term a t college here wiJ] cost but littl e more than on e's living
expenses would be for the sam e pe ri od at hom e. Th e
State of Kentucky has gene rou sly otl'ered FREE TUITION
under instructors who are s peciali sts in t he ir fi eld s.
Earnest students are able to alte nd 'Ves tern T ea che rs
College for a. semester on as small an outlay as o ne hundred thirty-one dollars, including room r ent at one d oll ar
and fifty cents a week, mea ls, registration fee. and book s.
See items listed below;
Tuition for Ke ntu cky stud uts _................... $
.00
Incid ental fee, 18 weeks ............................... . 25.00
Books cost from $10 to ..................._.............. .. 15.00
PhYSi cal Edu cation fee for Fres hman or
Sophomore (subject to 7c refund }....... .
1.00
Meals, J, Whi t Potte r dinin g roo m at $3.50
a week (boys or gi rl s) ........................... . 63.00
Room r en t, Po tter Hall (girls only), $1.00 a
week; W est Hall (gi rl s on ly) . $1.50 a
week; pr iva te hom es , boys or g irls,
about $1.50 a week _" __ " __ ........................ .. 27.00

A COOlI}le te li st of tees is printed on page 38.

Total Cost ................................ ........................... $131.00

Out-or-state s tud ents pay $15 tuition fee for 18 weeks
in addition t o til e incid ental fee of $25, making a. total
of $40.
Stude nts who des ire to d o so fr eCju elltly purchase their
books at secondhmld rate and. acter com ple tin g tl1 course
or study, se ll them to incomin g sllHlellls, thus reduc ing
this ilem of ex pe nse.

Off-Campus Living Quarters
Many or th e most cultured fa mili es In th e City are
offering rooms to stud e nts who preteI' priva te board.
These rooms are in hom e s hav ing nil of th e mod e rn COli ven.le nces. The rates are reasonabl e, rang in g from $1.50
to $2.00 a week. Lists at des irabl e pl aces are ke pt in t he
otrice and assistance is furni s hed lhos e wh o wis h it In
finding suitable location s. Stud e nts s hould a s k to see
t hese Hsts. Th ose who pre fe r to room in pr ivate hOll1 es
have tbe pr ivilege of securing mea ls ill the J . \Vhil Potl I'
HaH at $3.50 a wee k.

Light Housekeeping
It is becomin g more and more popular for stud ents .

especially young married coupl es who attend 'Vestern. to
d o light house keeping. Simple arl'angements are off ered
in many hom es of the city. and man y stu de nts hav e
found it to be not only eco nomi ca l but sati sfactory In
o ther respects as we ll. A Jimited Dumber of small , mode rn a partm ents are a lso avai1abl e. Th e college will gladl y
assist stude nts in making desirable arran gements.

Meals in Private Homes
Th e pri ce of meals at private boarding hOll ses is a.
little more than what is charged in Ul e J . Wllit Paller
H all-$4,OO or $4.50 a week.

Student Health
Th e Teacber s Coll ege experiences a dual responsi
bility concerning stud ent hea lth. WbiJ e its first r espons ibility Is t o th e persona l bealth a t Its studen ts. the added
res pon s ibili ty of tra ining its st ud ents l)rOperly to observe
th e health of childre n is inh ere nt in its nature.
A gene ra l s tud ent clinic. fr ee to a ll stude nts, is CODducted a.t the beginning at ea c h semes ter or term. Examination of we ig ht, 1)08tlll'e, eyes, ears, nose, throat, and
heart is mad e by s peciali sts in th e e mploy of the mstiUnion. A s a CO I1 SC<luence. many correctio ns are made
th al a ss ul'e th e PI'og l'ess and improve the health at
s tud ents.

Dormitories for Girls
J . Whi t Potter H a ll an d 'Vest Hall are modern. fire-

proof. stea m-heated buildings with beaullful but practical
a lJI)oilllments throu ghout. On week-ends and on W edesda y n.ights lh e spacious parlors are o pen to visitors. Students a lso have lh e pr!\ril ege of r eceiving guests on other
speC ial occas ions. Th e two dormitories are under the
direction of cultured and sympathetic hostesses who look
after the intere st of the g ir ls at all t im es. In case ot
s lclOl ess t hey, with the reg is tered mil'Se ot the college,
g lye dil'ec t sup rvlsion and a ss istance. In necessary cases
stude nt!; may occupy t he infirmary. which is located in
W est Holl. Th e infirm ary has bee n planned with great
cal'e an d Is as nearl y per[ect as a s mall coll ege hospital
ca n be ma de. :'Iio c harge is mad e for the use ot the
infirm a ry,
J . Whi t Potter Hal l is located on th e c res t of College
H ig hts , ju st west o[ the Administralion BUilding. The
coll ege dinin g room s are in J . Whit Potte r Hall. W est
Hall is loca ted halt way <1own th e wes te rn s lope of the
campu s a nd is about one hundred yards from J . Whit
Potle l' H all.
Laundry.- Speclal arrange m ents have been made In
both dormitori es wh er e by those who d eSire to may do
th eir ow n laundry. Th e arrangement has proved to be
not only a co nv e ni ence but a soul'ce of economy to stude nts as we ll. Stationary washtubs with hot and cold
wale I' s uppli ed hav e heen in stall ed in J . Whi tt Potter Hall,
a nd elecu'ic iron s and il'onin g boards have been provided
in the pressin g room of each Hall , It will not be necessary for students to bring iron s with them . No extra
c harge is mad e for th e lise at this equipment.

Reservation of Rooms
Youn g women who des ire to secure rooms in either
'''es t Hall 01' J . Whit Potter Hall should make their
r e servation s ea.r ly. An y r equests for reservations should
be a ccompanied by th e usual fee or $5.00 with i nformation
as to pre terred location. This amount Is refunded at tbe
close of th e tel'm upon r ecomme ndation of the dormitory
ba stes!! .

The Rotunda of the Administration Building

•

The Administration Building was the first built by the Stale on College Heights. It has been used constantly
since its construction , and today serves as the hub aroun:l which the wheel of Western's activities revolves. The
rotunda pictured above leads into Van Meter Auditor i um where Western's major programs are given.

Program of Courses for the Second Semester, 1937-38
The second se meBle l' of the school yea l' 1!)37-38 will
open Janunry 31, 1938. A varied and extensiv e Pl'ogl'um or
academi c and prof ssioua! courses bas beeu pl anned. The

list o r de partm ental offerings , whic h app ears on the fo l.
lowing pages , is as comple te and nccurate a s It Is p01:lsible tO l" it to be m ad e a t t he tim e thi s bullet in goes t o

press. 011 accollnt of un expect ed n eeds and demand s it
may be n eCessary t o make a rew minor changes before th e
open ing of

1 he

s m este r. Th e In s ti l uLi on reser ves a t all

times t he rig ht t o discontinu e an y course in whi ch t he

enrollm en t is too s mall to jus Lify its bein g oll'el'cd .

Course oJre l'ill gs for the second se mester :
101

103
111
115
201
208
210

212
2H
215
216
221
226

,
"
,~

Scm.I I'·S.

A G Rl UL Tun E:
Gcncrnl .'\ grlcultu l'c

Hortic ulture I ....
An imal H u sba nllry 11 _ __ _ _
Pou l tr y 1
l Jortlcullur H _._
._ __
Soil I 'hysics Rild Fertility _ __
Animal ] Iu s hnndry liT _ _ __

:I

"
"";..

Animal
Hu sband l'Y ~~v~====~
Animnl Husbnndry
V
P o ultry

TI

__

V oca tional Edu cnUon _ _

~

1"al'lll :\[ana~emellt _ _ _ __
Bl'e J{e(!))ing ________ _

ART :

100
101
102

201
2M
205
300
302.

.,

(ienernl Art (publl (' School) . _
nellernl ,A I·t (AJ)lweeialion) _._
Arl Etillcation In EI('mentary Sehools
Drawlll): and D eslJ;1l
_ __
nmwlll~

amI ('om position
.... _ _ _ __
l.1,It'ill an d Shade
_
_ __ _
Problems In AI' l Rducatlon
Art Apprecia tion

3

:I

:1

_ "3

,,.
o
,a

nroLOGY:
H.n;I('Il(! a nd San\taLion _ _ __
Gent!ral Biology _____ .... _ _
Botn"y I . __
(ianel'll! Zoolo~y
. _ __
A).\"ricultul'ai BllctC'rI"'lo~y _ __
Jlou!':t"hold Ha cte rio lOJ:Y _ __
Plant 1'ath o lo):)'
~ _ _ __
Compnrati\'c J\ nalomy _ _ _ _ _
CeneLil-s and Eugcl dcs _ _ _____
1 'hyslolol-")'
Physlolo,::-y
....
aos E conomic n Otnny
32'1 V crteb l'n l e 7.oo l o~y
350 RCl<('nn'h
_ _ __
402 :\IOI')lhn\tlgy nf thtl PUI;~i
100
105
110
120
210
2lt
215
222
22i
230
231

CRE;\IJSTRY:
lOOn. fi e ncml Cheml!,ilry _ __
100b CCI1('rnl Chemistry
]01~ (ienel'nl rh{>1I11~lr ~'
10 l b G enl'l'nl Chemistry
20.1 Quant\1nlivt-' J\ n:ll~'l'is
201n QlIalllltatin' f\ ntdysls
30:! Or~anl(' ('hcmi::ltl'Y

:l!j0
35t

R!o~rIH' mlsll'y

Rlo-C'hcmistl·y

:i

,",
.,:I"
1 to 4

"
_

•
•r.
a

4
4

,

,

_

ECO="O :\f1r~

]01
lO:!
105
] OS
InO
203
205
250
300
302
306

AXD SOCIO LOGY:
nr ~o(:inlngy .... _
Pri1ll' ipl c!< nr So(·lolo).."'l'
Mode,'n lnrlus try
n 1I ra t ~odoloJ!"Y
_
._ _ __
Elemcnt8 n f ';:conomh's ...._. _ __
E conom\(' 111~101'y or lh(' U. S.
_ __
l:;C'oIlOlnh' Prlnc \J)lcs lUll) Problems _ _
Money, Bankln~. l~tc.
_ _ _ __
Taxalion nncl Pub l l(' Plnnllce _
M('l h ot1~ in Socia l Selenc'(l _ _
'J','a-11SJ)O rlaU OIl
P I'lno'lpli'!':

..:1
:I
:I

5

._

:I

,
3
3

EOUCAT rox:
10 1
102
] 03
111
212
2 13b

235
240
25(1

1)h'('C'IE'{1 Obs('r\'n tion ::;:::;::;--_ _ _ _ __
llltl'odu (' tinn to P",y cholo~y
Dlrectetl '1'(-a {' hln~ _
_ _
_
Fundam e ntaJs j ) f Element:l1"Y Education
..
Kimlf·I').;':lt"I {'I1- P I·lmar)' Methods nnd l\ l at("'lal~
.Reading. )liddle and Up per G r ndeg _.
E ssenllnls or H igh 8dloo1 ' L'eachln!:,
l\l eaSlII'rlllell l o r Elem c ntarv S c hools
Admin\!;' lrnlion or Small Sc h ool System

270

l<:lem cn tnl'\' Sc h ool Curriculum

304
30:1

Diree'l;>tl
Directed

305
330

'l"en,('hil1l:
T('lH' hln,::-

.. __
~~~~~~~~~~~~

_

Psy("holnl!'\' nr Child hood _ _ __
Senior High School _ __

"

:1

:I

.::,
~

-

"
,"
;
:I

334
336
3aG
:11,2
382

('\.'ond'II·Y Sc hool Currlcul u lll
Guld HlH.!C In Secon d ary Sch ools
F undnmen tnJs of School Ad ministration _ _____
SUlle r vi"" II ot E lemental'Y Sch ool Subjects _ ___

2
2
,
,

Philosophy

3

or

Educnllon

1!:NCLJ II:
lOla Freshman En~1l8h
10t b F reshman 1 ':n~1ish
J 021l T v pcs of F.nJ:llsh LIt(' I·n.tu l'e __ .. ________ _ _
102b TY I)CS of Ellgll!;h Litel'UlUre _____ .... _ ____
loa ('hlldren's L iterature
104
105
200
201
20ab
!!04b
20n

TYJlcs or A mf' I'iean Li t er ature
I" Ull (\ nnwnta ls or Sileech _

ami B l'Owl1l n ~ _
Shnkespenre
_.
Ad"lln('ed Play P I'ocl uction
T el1 n ~'so n

.J " lIl' lla1i~m

....•. _ _ .... _ __ _ _ _

__ .

'I'CIlt' h lng I.anguage i n lhe Cmdes ..
Inlc rp l'l'lntion
._
300 J 11 8 tO I'~' nf 1':nKII~h :r.ltc-rntllre
301 Advanced
''''lnposilIOIl
302 1;:n!:,li~ h I .nllgun~c
..
303 'I" ('n('hlnJ:" Em::lllih in I liJ.!"!l Sc hool
:105 Rrllllit 11 I it- .\I,wt·l1lellt
.
:l/)Sa. !\Ioderl, I\nh:rkan I.ltel·nture
a20 " ' twill U\('l'atllre

_

(:EOCRAI-' I IY :
101 P l' indoit'f:l nf f:t' /)~Ta l)hy
102 " 'ol'ld Rf',.rlo nnl r;eOa.:' I·aj)h~'
_______ ..•
l i t Earth J.'catllr(,~ and TIl I' II' .\le3 nll1~
191 G (-'tl):raphv In tilt' I':lel11('nt:I. I·), School _____ _ _

f.:m·\·ey
or G('ol(,J.:"~·
',;('ollolllic
I lI~tori('al
1!:('o UOIl1it'

IIIRTORY:

C: ~o~ ";l phy

Geo~raphy
_.

,

3
3

3
3
3
3
2
3
3
3

2 12

211
212
:l63

3

3
,

3
2
3
3

3
3

3
3
5
3

=========:_,

of Em'ope ....

5
3

,
l'li!;tf!l'~' ~~~~~~~~§~§§~~~ ,3
3

101
102
100
10:1
2 10
21:1
301

Ame l'l<'·tlll Ili><lo1'\'
I!:lIrol)t::tn
AmCl'it'lIll llil'il.W)'
EUrDllcnn III!"toI'Y
J!:llJl'lIs h 11]><tol'Y
:-;tnte nnd V",al GoYcrnmcnt
Lowel' !-'outh.
I\'II ,,"1'ar, and R ecoll'Slruction

,

305
:to:?
:106
31 1

'r he H crol"lllatlol1In
SI)ecinl
AIII.: iel1t j{n1ll e
Am crieltll I,·",·t"!/-:'l\ Rel:Jtlons

,,

)Irthnd~

nlst~'~'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~

II O)IE lO:COXOJ II C!';:
'00 l"oorl:;; I
101 Clothln~ I ._.
102 E(llIilllflellt
10:1 APIII ed O(':oiJ,.:'1I I
107 HiJo;tnr'}' or Del'ilJ:11
10!! (' Slul1'e rh' l<i~ n
200 P ond 1::('(lnlllll le8
203 Ffoll !<c Design
206 P nod :;; "
207 'j"('X tl1('fS I I
217

300

:\02
303
:10-1
::06
:'lOS
a l2
:lIi
:118

3

3
3
2
2
2
2

2

3
3
2

Chlld'~
rlnthin,::
Child O .... ' ·"lopment
DIHeticR
CIOlhinJ,.:' III _
] IOln e :'I)ulln/-:('II1£>l1t
.
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-..;{ 29 );0I. Directed Teaching 103.

MU I e :
102
101
306
317

a _ In the grades.
1 . The COIll I)l eLion of at least Lhlt'Ly-two semes·
tel' hours of coll ege credit.
2. Tb e completion of the following courses in
education and psychology: Education 111,
Fundamenla ls of Elementary Education;
Education 101. Dire cted Observalion; Psychology 102, Introduction to PSychology.
3. Th e satis fa cto ry co mp letlo u or EngliSh l Ola
and lOlb,
4. The attainment in all courses t.ak e n of at
least an ave rage grad e of "C" .
5. Th e satisfactol'Y completion of a minimum
of s ix teen semcstel' hours of res idence work
at 'Weste l'll K e nlu cky Teachers Coll ege .
b. In Higb Sc hool .
1. SlUdellts I)relmring to teac h In high school
and not planuing to com plete requlremems
CO!, t he Provisional Elementilry Certificate
may de fer all work In Directed Teaching
until the senior year. 1"01' s uc h persons the
prerequisi tes in edu cation will be as follows : Psychology 102, Jlltl'odu ction to Psychology ; Education 235, Essent.ials of High
School Teaching; an d six ad ditional hours
ill restricted e lectives til seco ndary edu cati on.
2. All other requircments for teaching on the
higb school level are ideUlical witb the
requ ire ments indi cated for Directed Teachin g 303 as oullined in II below.
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SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
1. CU RRI CU L A.

The CUJTicu11l of W estern Kentucky Tenchers College
have been 111allued for the training of l enchel's. ad ministrators. and supervisors for various LYIles of pubII school seniee in the state and also to gh'e studenu;

a n opportunity for acquiring a ge neral higher edu ca·
lion. OuLline s of all curri cula offered by the institution may be found on pages 31- 38 or Lhis bulleUn
SUld em s s hould hav e c learly in mind the OllJ)OI' ulUiti es
and require ment.s of the various c urri cula lea ding to
the differe nt cel'lificates and degrees befor e planulng
t he il' CO III'ses of study. Afte r students have deter min ed
theil' edll CHtio nul objectives and se lected the curric ul a
bes t s ui t.ed to their needs, it is imperative that they
fo llow th e c urric uluTll a s ouUi ned in order that they may
have the propel' sequ ence of cou rs es and avoid confli cts
and los s or cr edit. In makjng th eir schedul es, students
should always advise with some offiCial of the institution or the head of th e de partm e nt In which they piau
to do their major work.

II. For Directed T each ing 303.
1. Th e co mpletion of a minimulll total of ninety
se me ster haul'S of co ll ege work.
2. The completion oC at least two-thll'(ls of tbe
minimulll re<lulre mel1ts in t he core curriculUlU and tn tbe subject fields in wblcb s tudent teaching is done_
3. Th e completio n of at least two-thirds of the
required haul'S in education other than student teaching,
4. The sati tactory completio n ot th e special
methods course. or courses, required in the
su bj ect or grade to be taught.
5. The aUainment at a scholastic standing at
at least " I", 01' "C", in all courses [or which
the stud ent bas e nrolled ill the insti t ution.

2. STUDENT LOAD .

Th e normal load is s ixteen semester hours l)er semester, and may nOt be e xceeded by t.he avel'age s tudent.
Freshmen e nte ring for the first lime will not be permitted to eUI'o ll [or more than sixteen semester hours,
e xc lusive of ooe-hal[ hour in required physi cal e ducation. Students whose prev ious r eco rds in the institution show an average of " B" will be pe rmitted to carry
a maxim ulll of e ighteen semester hours, 'fh e permi ss ion of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, and Graduation is required for all c redit in e xcess of e ighteen
hours. Under no circumstances may a st udent elll'n
more than twe nty ho urs of credit In a single semester.
Th e m inimum that may be ca r ri e d to satisfy reside nce
r equi re ments is twe lve hours.

Ill. Far Directed Teaching 304.
1. In addition to meeting pre re quisites for
Directed T eac hing 303 s tud ents e lecting this
COlll'se must be pre paring for rural school
work and must take th e course in the R ural
DemonStl'ation School, concurrently wlth
Education 303.
Students em'olling for e ither on e of the courses in
directed teaching m ust a rrange to hold con[erences
with their criti c tea chers e \'ery Tu esday afternoon
from 4 : 15 to 5:45.

3. DIRECTED TEACHING.

Three courses In di1'ec ted teaching are offered. Th ey
are listed and described in the departJlle nt of edu cation as Educa tion 103, 303, and 304. Educatio n 103 is
required at all a l)plicants for the Provi sional Elementary Certificat.e, and, with the exception of the Arts a nd
Science Curriculum, Education 103 and 303 are l'equlred
In all four-year curricula offered by tbe institution.
Students completing the four-year c urriculum leading
to the Standard El e mentary Certificate will do all at
their directed teaching In the elementary g rad es. Students comple ting a curriculum lending to the degree
a nd provisional high scbool certificate may do all
directed teaching on lhe hig h school le ve l. All stude nts preparing for high scbool teaching Jllu st do Education 303 in the subject or fie ld of their major inter est.
In order to be e ligible for e nrollme nt In directed
teaching, students mu st have met t he following mlntmum r equire ments :

4. QUALITY CREDITS.

Applicants for any cer lifi cate 01' bache lor' s degr ee
must h3.\'e an average s tanding of at least "1" o r " C".
All students not making an average of "C" during a
given sem ester or term wUl be placed on " probation"
for the [allowing term or semester_ Those who do
not. make the required average during their t.erm of
probation will not be permitted to re-enter the tnstitution the following semester, unl ess they are able to
present to the manage me nt of th e co ll ege a satisfactory
reason why they should be permitted to conti nue,
5

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

All freshmen and sophomores are r equired to enroll
for one physical activity course ea ch semester or term.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Ollly sIUfJ(>lI!S wltn 1I111e1 ,·t'rtlfil·alp~ u( .'!ratiuation (rom
3('('rf'tiitpll hiA"h Rl'hllOls will hi' aclmillf't1 llllC'ollflitionnlly
alHl wilhout f':xamin:llitill. Stmlt'lIl!-1 Il/'l'St'll lin,-: t'I'I'liHl"31f'S
u~· ,gl"adllnllon (rom IlIllH1I""I"I'liil"(j hil-:"h !;1·h()oIR will be
I' .. qulrf'd 10 \'nlid:lle, by I'x:ulIin:lliun. n(-t1il in Ilw follow.
iIII-:" S"hjf'(·ts:
!llnn(' r."flllll'l1·Y, .\IJ,!"pbra , F:nJ!;IIRh, and twn
Nllhjl'{'~ rr-l}rl'~i"lIllrlJ.; nnl' 1I1I1t IIr f·p·rlil j'Hc'lI LO II(' g/.lt'('IPd
It)" IlIr.. ~tudf'llts,
;\utr'.,

~tHlI (' ('J lallJ.:t·M 111 I'Nlllln'n1l'Ilt~ 1'01' nd rn lssion to

tllP t'olll'':::i's of till' S1:1tt' :"'1' IIIlW undr>r (,oll~irJ(·I·allon. Tbe
fu.mIRf-iloll l"l'rtuil'f'mf'nIS al \\'f'Rlt'rn I,,,ntuck\' TC3('bt'rs
('ollt'J!1 will hI-' in 11l1l'!IIUIIY with \\'11311"'('1" pian may be
a 1.:"1"1"'11 1111011 hy tIll' in:ltillltion~ (·On<'l'rnp<l.

II.

TO ADVANCED STANDING

Sllldf'nl~ f'IIIPI"i Il j! (hi~ instilution with crf'dlls pnrnp(}
in IIlht·1' in~lilllliulls UI c·oll".ci:lle rank will bp given

•

•

-.~

advanced standing according to the a mount a nd character

ot cr edit prese ll ted . A tl"tlll sc ript or credits mu st be mailed
by the Reglstnll' of the in stit.utlo n in which the credits
were earned to the Registrar ot t.hls iuslilution.
Credits PI" sented froUl nOll-acc redited schools may be

accepted whe n yalidnlcd through advanced work in the
subject or subjects for which credit is sought, Or through
examination,

01'

through both ad vanced work and exami-

nation.
III.

TO STAN DING AS S PECIAL STU DENTS

Students who are not candidates tor any cel'Lifi cale 01'
degree co n fc l'l'ctl by lhl s in stitution mny e liler La lJUl'sue

s pec ia l courses, on Im yme Lll. ot regular [ees and with the
conse nt of the heads ot the departmem in cbarge of the
courses desired. All such students shall s how themselves
capable o[ prOfiting by the courses they desire to pursue.

Students who d csl r e to ea rn credit in s pecial courses
pursued shall meel n il con diti ons required of other stu·
dents. Tllis instil ution will nOl confer any degree Oll any
s pecia l studenl, exce pl wheu all d egrce req uire m e nts nre
met,
P er son s t we nty·on e y ears o f ago 0 1' over who are not
graduates of st3n ti ul'd hig h schools m ny, at lhe disc r etion
ot the Com m itte o n Entrance, Credit s, aud Graduation, be
admitted as s pecial adull s tud ents, withOUt exa min ation, to
any of the classes bolow the sophomore year. Ln such
cases, however, a11 r quire m eDls mu st be satisfied before
any certificate or d eg r e is granted,

31 j(.Lhsted be low al'e the fieldS
Illay be completed:
Agricu lture
Art
Biology
Chem istry
Education
Early Elementary
Lat el' El em ernary
Hura)
Administration and
Supe n ' is ton
Econo mics and Sociology

DEGREES
Th e 'Vesterll Ke ntu cky S ta t e Tench I'S Coll ege confers
two deg r ees. l he Bach elor of Arts :tu d t h e B achelor ot
Science, accorliing to t he c urri c ulum selected,
The BaccnlnUI' -ate d egree Is cant IT d UI>0n candidates
who compl e te on e of the four-year c urri cul a with a minimum r esid en ce ot 36 weeks, during which at least 32
sem ster hoUl's of c l'edil must be eornell, A minimum
tota l credit at 1 2 se mester hours of prescribed and e lec·
live work with an tn-erage grade of "C" or above is
required.
Candidates fo r the ba ccalaureate d eg r ee must present
credit in CO IlI'SCS number ed 200 and above e qual lo at
least on e-halt of t he se m ester hours r eq uired for the
major, not less than onc-third of th e se mester hours
requh'ed t or th e mhlol's, and at least on e·third of the total
credits required for the degree.
All candidates tor lhe degree must spend the flnnl
s m ester in reside nce r ega rdl ess of lhe number of years
of residence work don e in this or some other institution.
For ouUines at th e curricula ollered by tbe institution see
pages 31- 3 of this bull etiu ,

English
Frenc h
Geography
History and Government
Home Economics
Industrial Arts
Latin
)Ialhematics
)'llIsic
Physical }"1ducntion
PhysicS

1\IInors a l'e ayallalJic in all lh e de p<lrtm uls listed
aiJove and also in Llbral'Y Science.
CURRICU LA

The c urricula of 'Vestel'll K e ntucky Teachers College
bave beeu pl anned for lhe training of teachers, administrators, and supervisors for various types of publi c school
servi ce in the state, a nd also to give stud ents an opportunity for acquiring a gen e ml higher e ducation ,
All lll'ofess io na l ClIl'l' lc nln h Ave been made to conform
with r equire m ents set up by th e Council on Public H igher
Education and allj)rO\'ed by t h e Stale BOAI'd of Education
fol' t he training ot leach ors and a dm in ls trntors for the
sch ools of Kentucky.
On the following pages are ou tlined the req uirements
tOl' the various CUlTlculu olTered by the institution with
t he d egree a nd cerllll<:llle to whlcb eac h lea ds indicated.

REGISTRATION

R egis trati on will be h eld at tho beginning of each
sem es te r, the s prin g term, and t h e SlIlIlmer sess ion, Ali
r eg istration is in persoll, All s tud ents desiring to enter
the Institution shou ld report to the Reglstr3I' 0 11 entering
to I'ece ive registration blanks an d instructions,
Early registration Is desirable, :\0 rese rvations in
classes can b e he ld [or late entrants.
Late r eg istration is permitted ot pe rsons who have
been unavoid a bly delayed in ent l'lng , Permi SS ion of th e
Registrar and tlt e h en d of th e de pllrtm cnt COllcerned is
required, The stud ent load will be go vern ed accord in g to
t he date of e ntrance, No one may en tel' for c r edit after
one- firth ot a. semeste r or term h as ex pire d,
High school JU'inclpuls should s nd In advance an ollicial transcri pt of hi g h sc hool credits [(1t' a ll fres hmen
expecting to enler th e institution,

of study in which majors

CHANGES IN COURSE REQUiREMENTS
'1' 1Ie in stitution rcs nes th e right to make such
c hanges or r e visions in the course requirements of
th e various curricul a as may seem d esirable or
necessary; provid ed, of course that such cha nges
do not violate the standards and reqUirem ents prescribed by th e s tate,

Two-Year Curriculum for Elementary
Teachers

I.

Leadi ng to the P rovisional E lementary Certificate

This cer tificate is issued 011 sixty·four sem ester hours
of presc ribed an d e lectiv e work, is valid for three years
in .IllY elem entary school or lhe s tate, nnd subject to
r e ne wa l. Following al'e th e minimum course requirements
fOt' this ce rUficate:
EDUCAT JOX:
102 Introduc tion

111
101
103

to
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l' 8Yl' hoIO~Y
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3
_ _ _ 13
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5

ENOL! 'II:
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_
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__
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3
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SO IA L SCIEXCE :
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101
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Government

___ 3
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:Minimum In ,'oclnl Science _ _ __
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III.

General F our-Year Curriculum for the
Training of High School Teachers

Lead ing to th e Bachelor o f Arts or Bachelor of Sc ien ce
Degree and the P rov is ional H igh School Certi ficate
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Four-Year Curriculum for the Training of
Elementary Teachers
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unit or less of a. foreign language Is offered tor admission ,
twelve semester hours In o ne language will bo required. All

coUege c redits earned in f o r eign language must be I n courses
above th e le,-el or those compl eted In h igh school and submitted

In par l lal fulfillment of requiremen ts ror admission

Insti t utio n .

HEALTH

.A.~D

to t h e

T'IIYS IC A f.. EDUCAT ION:

2

Physical Education _

1

)t1lllmum I II 1 1 nllh and Physlcn l Education_

3

EDUCATI :-;[102 Introdu c tion to Psycho logy
103 Direc ted Teac h in~ ____ _ __ .
235 Essen t ials of H igh Sc h ool T eaching
303 Directed Teach ing ___ _ __ ......
Note. -A t least three hOUrs o f Di r ected Tenc h ing must

done In secondar y sc hool subjects.

3
3
3
3
be

RESTH1CTED E L ECT IVES IN EDUCATI O::'::
a. Six hou r s In secondary education mus t be select ed
(!'Om t h e (ollowl ng;
2001 JSu
o( Secondarv
EdUCatlOn~~~~~~~~~ 23
23
unr'vey
ior High
Sc hoo" _~_~
241 Measurements In Secondary School
2
306 PSyc hology of Ado lescence
.
2
309 Ps~'c ho l ogy o( Secondar y Sc hool Sub j ects _ _ __
2

f~~~~~~~~~~~~

2
2
2

_

:\ Unlmum In E d ucation
20
Total DCP3. r·t mc ntal R equ irements
....
60-65
:\l ajor an d Mi nor S u bj ect s-Electives _. _ _ _ _ _ 63-68
To ta l (or the Degr ee and the Certificate ___128
Xote.-Sf:c P:lge 31 o( this bulle lin fo r n. list of departments
In whi ch majors and mi no rs a r e 3.\'allable.

IV. Special Four-Year Curriculum for the
Training of High School Teachers of Agriculture and Home Economics
Leadi n g to t he Pr ovisio nal H igh Schoo l Cert ifi ca t e a nd
Bac helor of Science Oegree

A s tud ent co mpleli ng eith er of the following speCial
curricula in cluding th e r equiremen ts in Secondary Educa~
tion lis ted below will be enliU ed to the Bachelor of Science
degree and th e P l'o\' isional High Scho ol Certifi cate.
].

2,

3,

Curri c ulu m for t h e T I'alnl ng o( T eacher s of R ome Eco nom ics in Smlth~HlIS" h es H igh Schools an d leading to th e
Bachelor of
e lence Degree.
Sec cntalog, pages 83 - 84,
for complete outline of requirements.
C urri c ulum (or the Trai ning of Teach ers o r Agricu lture
In Smith- H ughes H I(:"h S c hools a nd lead ing to the Bach elo r
o( Sc ience D C'gree. See catalog, pages 82-S3, fO l' com plet e
outline or t h is cur riculum .
Requirements In Secondary Education :
Scm, lirs.
)02 Princi ples ot Psycho logy
3
235 EssenUl\ls of High S c hool T eac.hing
3
103 Di r ec ted T ench lng
3
303 Direc t cd Teach ing
3
Restricted E lcctives, six hours (rom t ho following:
200 Survey o( Secondary Ed ucation ________ 3
2H :\Iensul"cments In Seconda r y Schools _ _ _ _ 2
332 F.xtrn. C Itn'lcular Acti vities ...
2
33G Gui d nnc-e In Secondar y Sc hools
2
330 Senior High SchOOl
2
331 Junior High Sc hool
2
:Hlnlmum Secondary Education __ .... _ __

v.

18

Curriculum for Administrators and
Supervisors

Leading to th e P rov is io na l Certi fi ca t e in Adm ini s tra ti on
and Su pe rvisi on
PLAN I

This curricu lum in clud es th e r equ irements in a fo ur:rear clilTiculum for the train ing of either elementary or
high school teachers, and Ule tollowin g courses in
education :
a, Direc ted Teac h ing:
103
303

Direc ted Taec
Tea.c hlng
h ing
Directed

Sem, Hrs .
3
3

:=============

b . Elementary Educa tion:
102 P r inciples of PsychoJogy. or
107 Educational Psyc hoiogJ'
____
Three hours to be selected rrom cOUl'ses in Elementary Educa tion on the apl>ro\'n\ o( the head
o r the depart ment.
c,

100 Hygiene and Sanl tatlloo~n:..::===========:

332 F.x:
330
Senuior
·a CHurricular
igh School
A otlvltles
....
336 Guidance In Secon(!ary Schools
338 Problems In Secondary Edu cation

33 )10-

S

Secondary Educa tion:
Six houn:! representing at least twO phases of Secondary Education selected from the rollowlng:
200 S urvey o( Secondary Edu ca tion .".
3
23 1 ,Junlol' High Schools _.
.
2
235 Essen tials or Hig h Sc h ool Teach ing
3
241 Measurements In Seco nd a r y S c hools
2
306 Psychology of A dolescence
2
309 Psyc holoj{y or Secondary Subjects
2
330 Senior H igh Schools .
....
2
332 Extra- Cu r ricular Activities _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2
336 Gu lthtncc in Secon dn l'y Sc hools .____
2
338 1;)roblems In Secondary Edu ca tion ____ .
2

d . A dministration and Supervision :
S ix hou rs selected t rom the follo wing courses:
250 A dmin is t ration :lnd Supervis io n In Small Systems
264 Supervi sio n of R u ral !:;chools ___ ._ _ _ _ _
324 Problems ot the COllnty Superintendent _____
354 State School Administration
356 Funda.m e ntals o( School Administration
_
358 Accounting (or P e r sonnel
362 S " r,e r vis ion o r El ementary School Subj c ts
PI" nci pi es and Prohlems or Supcn '!slon _ _ _ _
338 Problems In Seconda.ry Education

'"

3

3
3

3
3
3
3

3

2

PLA N I I

Students may com plete a major in admin istra tion and
s upen'l sion in conjun ction wi tb either th CUrriculum
leading to th e Sta ndard El ementary certifi cate, or the curriculum lea ding to the Provisional High School certitlcate.
To complete a major in admini s tration and sup ervision
based upon the cl1 l'1'i cululll lead ing to the Standard Element.at·y certificate lh e fo llowin g courses are required:
Edu cati on 102, 111, 101, 103, 107, 213a, or 213b, 280 or
380 or 3 2 or 384, 303, 305, six hours trom courses in
s conda l'Y edu ca tion , and nin e hours fr om courses in
administra tion and supervi s ion, In addition , stud ents must
offer Economics 200 and 300. Th e selection s mentioned
above mu s t be made upon the ad vi ce a nd wi th the con~
sent of the head of t he Depar tmen t of Educati on, and
s hould be mad e not late l' than lh e beg lon.in g of the junior
year.
A major in adm in istm tl on and supenl s ion leading to
th e Provisional ce rtifica te In Admi n ist ration and Supervis ion may be compl eted by those all'eady holdin g a 64-1iour
ce rtificate or its equi va lent. In takin g th is rou te the
st ud ent sn tis fies t he r equi rements for an acad emic major
or 24 hours. with two teachin g field s of 18 hours each, or,
the stud ent compl etes the requ iremen ts for a field of
concentration of at leas t 48 hours. In rormation concerning the s peCifi c requirements in eitber case should be
obtained from the dean of the college 01' head of the
Depar tment of E du ca ti on.
To cOlllplete a joint ma jor in a dmin istrati on and super·
vl sfon and in som e academi c Held . the stud ent mu s t, in
ad dition to the req uirements in Edu cati on, satisfy the
req uirements for an acad mic major of 24 hours and tor
two teaching fields of 18 hours each. Upon compl etion of
this course th e s tud en t wlll be issued the provi s ional cerLlfi cate In Admini s tra tion and Supervi sion, Requi rements
should be checked wi t h th e b ead of the Department of
Edu cation.
Students may satis fy the requi rements by any one ot
the three rou tes mention ed a bo\'e wi thou t offering in
excess of 128 hours, prov idin g h e acquaints him self with
these requirements and tollows h is schedul e closely. In
all cases It is im pera tive that the prospective major in
adm tn istra tion make hi s selection up on th e advice and
with th e g uida.n ce o r th e hea d of the Depar t.m ent of Edu~
ca tion who will be prepared to offer sugges tions either
by letter or through personal co nfe r ence.

VI.

Curriculum Leading to Attendance
Officers' Certificates

Any curric ulum leadi ng to leachers' certi ficates w1ll
qualify the appli ca nt LO receh'e an attend ance offi cer's
certifi cate provid ed such cur riculum in cludes Edu cation
358. Pupil Accounti ng-t hree hours.

-.~

VII.

:11

..

Music Curricula

F our-Year Arts and Science Curriculum

Lea d ing t o t he Baccalaure a te Deg r e e W it ho ut Pr ivilege of
Cert ific a tion
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\ t k \,.t ... 1:... 11'1111" IIIU!;t hI

ur

,,10 ... I "II,'~' rnllk
1.·III •. ~ '.Ih ... \\i.~'· p.,. ,11",1 in tho ""lIr~,- 11,·~.rlptifm •• re111I11'I") ,,,III ",." w,l! "Ollllt '''\\".Inl "';ltb(~'hll: ll1aj"I', 111 I IltIr, 3nd
to'

~'·I1"I".tl

III",tltutlnnal )'·'IU!t· .. III'·lIt,...

:0;"1 11."r. 111:111 a. 1"Ia.1 ,., .!:!"hl ... ·lIk ... I.·'· h'.lItlil nf I'rf'(lll
will lit ,11 •• \\', II fut· "h~' ".\J ,·IIII.·.llion. IIIlIlt.ln· .... ('i'·I)(·('. 1lI11 .. lc.

:tl1d an 111 rllltlllllWl1t or r"HlIirelllellt~ '''I' th,' il;wh,·lnr·8 11"):rt.., .•. '\, '1" ill ,'.1 I uf :-;lu,ldll... m:1j,.rlnt:" "I' mill"rllu: In the
tlt'pallll'I'''''' 11.1 IIII'd.
'I'h. I' 'lulr""1\'UI~ :l~ n t:;.I,d 1"'·"'il1';11("·. "'.-II,,1.11',.:hlo nmt flcnlnr
('olll'J:" ,·)" ... 111 :\1'0' 1,1t'1I1kal wilh thl, .... · "r .,11 ,'tllt'r f"ur-v'-'ar
"ul'I'lt'uln "IT""l'" h~' th,- in;;tltutilln. :-:lmli·lIt. ,:lkhur the ~\ rt!'l
nile! ~d,·n.·. "IIITit-IIlum w\l1 h .~ "xot'r\ed tn r"I1 •• \\ In fl. Lall Ihe
OUllhll' 1!1\'I'n In Ill., 1·'111.~t:;.· (·;"\tn]ot:;.
:O;ult
:-:,••, pn\{,' ::1 ,.1 Ihi" 1,1111.'1111 r.lr :1 Ii .. , I.r 110''':'1'111",,,1 ..
In \\1111"11 fIIaj",.,.· :11,.1 1:IIt,"I"- :11'0'" :n'.llIal.l\,!

,

!Irs.
hiS

a

hl'S
hI',

,

hr.

l

hr<-

hl·s ..
!Irs.

11>1 i

hr~ .

3
3

hr1l
hI'''

~I·;)II·::-:TI"I!·

"rh nry

(,

iii

,
3

E"'I'

E.·I.""I'II'!.:I

'"

"

SOPH OMORE YEAR

•

or

hr:..
I"

,,,

hr",:
hr".

J i'.!

hI'S.

F}':~T ~1';:'IIE~Tr.;n

1':lIIdi:-11 lll:! " , TYll'
III l:IIt.!'Ii.--li 1.11. I"allll',·
\<'''1'.,1,1.:-11 J,:'III.:II:t~··. "I" 1·:1".11\,,·
.\1",,[, 1117. :-;I:.:ht :-;illl':ll11.: ulI,1 IH.I.lllun
.\111";1" :.!t:t. 11:11"11"""

l'It~'''I'',ll

IIr :,1 1".1.1 • l1:hlo" n ....·11]<",.""1 h"ur

.

luI. 11;'1·1l'l'·1\~·
.\III~I, ,11';, ~i&.:hl :'il,:..:il1!! ." .. \ ! ',..Iall"n
I'hy I . I 1-:1111";111"11 1'''>1,. 1-'1"' hit III !'h~ I•.•
~(). i.11 :-:1 i.·".·,
I! li~[·'I~·. 1;',\, '1'1'11"111
:-"

Ih., 1:"10:]".11;11"

111111'"

,

"11~i.

~l tu
;\1.\.11'1 :
A 111.1]11" •• 1' ""\ I,
Il1all l\\'I.,lIty-i"ur n,<r 1111'01". Ih:\ll
'1I111~-f"l1l 1-.,11 ...... 1.·1' 11"111' ... ill "11,· d"P1rtll"'II! o[
"!II,I~'. III 1,':11'"
"lh'·II;!]1" •• 1' \\111.-11 :or,' .<, "111,,1' <"I
]"1.; ' 1,111"'. \)01 1"<ltlll' 01
Th. tnaJ"" III II ... I J., .• 111)1"1'11
II~' tho 1'1101 ,,' th,' ""l'h"Il1"I'~' ),.;\1' aut! 1" "'1"1]' oJ \\'1111

J\

Public School Music C urriculum

VIII.

Leadi ng t o th e Ba chelor of Arts and t he P rovision a l
H igh Sc hool Ce rt ifica t e

1i1·."I,

/III~I It. ''''hl'
I " "r t\\O
lu l'la "1' II " r d · part I". 1.1:S.

•

lip id ,

l:n!;'1t h 1';111. F,' ~hll.
EIII:II It
Fun 11:::11 1.:1I,:.,lIat.:' •• "1" '1.Ith. III III
)1 us!, Inl • .\il,"'11.: .\I,IIt.·,\ nltt! "1at,,lnl

'1'<11"1' lit,· ,,,, .,. h .. u,>'!

;'\'"t,

ulltJ hril'( i11ll'l")u'l'talion o{ these

3. ('UI'1'IC111 um it'atllllg lO tlH'

~J::I'(I:\'n

k n In

It

,,, I I

El"II\,

I j"

'f ,J,

III'
I:!

Ii~l

Puhlic Sc.:hno! '\llI~i
('UlTit-lIhlltl
'1'1" ... t'uI'l'lt-ull1l1l is
(h'si~nl'd for lhos/-> lIt':-\lrin~ til )wl'pun' (Or If'acbing
1lI11~it.' in Ihe pul>lk !whoo)s.
EmJlha~h; is ptac('ll on
1111' !-I('huu) ml1~ic nha:w uf lill. suhjl'ct. This <'U1Ticu·
111111 :ill'o )}!'o\'ilieR tl'aillill~ iu at "';]:-;1 on,- :1cademic
minnl'.
.\)lplil'll '\Iusil' Cnrrirn l l1l1l
rl 'hl~ l·tlITh·lIll1m ]1I'nvldes
n I l fl JlIJol'!lInlt y fo r SIll'l'Ializrn\o ll In In~ lI' \l n H'I1I:.J1 m u·
~ i (-. a mi ll o!' in Illl hlic 8(')11101 111 11f; \C. alld :l minot' i n

PURPOSE
T ill'

.-\

lullnw;

1-:,I\1I;I\i',1I

1:,111t';11,,,,.

:-: .... \;,J
"I'
~"I"II"

I~,";,

~,'i.·II'.

IlrJ"""I"\"
E!'unllluiC'!' 1

~""h"'I;""'· ! ·h\·,ir':ll
';I'\"rllIl •• nl

:-;, ... Ioln!t\

ill'!-'.

:i
:j

hl·:o.

.,

hl'l< •

It ..>< •

hr.

hrs,

l

hI'S

11;1:. hI'S.
:-;I,:C', I;'\' 'I :-;E;\II-,::-:'-I':I":
EII~II~h

1ftl. .\111' Ik.\ll LII,·mllll"'. (·r
IH:!;\. Typl-~ "I EIII;II,.h 1.11t 1':11111'", fil'

1·'"nllauwnt:t!l< fir :-::1"·I.h. "r
T.am::\1;"\!::.· hl Ih.· ';r."I.
fir
PI:l~' )'r.,du'll,,"
I F"r,.I!.:" l_")I1~tI;tI..:~ ..
"r J·:II'.·,h·1\
) I u!'i! Itl:!, Tnl,·rnh.'diale )11'thOlI8
:\1 II .... '" (J·:h,\·th"t")
j·h),,.kal ';:llu.·:ttiQn l:itlb, ~oph()mo ..e Phyeh:nl
}-;,h,,·:tlion
JI"~'dl0Io~y 1112, Introdlh·tlon to P~Yl'hol()Jn'
~""ial ~"l!'JU'\' Illh<wry. (i.,\,ernmenl. ~odol!\g\·.
I";"

:!II~;.

T,·:\d\il1~

::11:;;1. 13'·j.::innlnl:

E""lIorn\l""l

,
•~
1;

n, a
a

11; ~~

hrs.
hre:.
hI'!!!.
hrs,
hr,
hI'S
hr~.

hI'S

,

•

•

WHEN KING WINT E R V I SITS W ESTERN

•

.r

36 ...

JUNIOR Y EAR
FJH~T

~E).II·::-·n:J:

Etl lll ;11101l :.!:I:,. I';!''-''Illlal, or H i.!;h SdlP(01 T •• 11 hillj:"
;\Iu,.k :t(,:.!. (·01ll1l10"l11lJ.:
:'Ilu,.1.- :11"'. :-I1JH·I"\·\1-·hIJl f'f :'I'U,.if' in thr· ,:ratlt-IJ
;\lul-<k :l1la, J.'ulI.·ll,,1I rill.! Tt;dll,()h'J!"~' (.f II,·, 1I,·'tl"•• 1
Illsll·UIIU·III,..
~("IN)('" (l:JII.I •• ):~·,
~(.,

I'hy ,,'(oIlllar), Edud\llt,n

rtH llli~tI·,·. "'. Ii, .·Ir'I!~·1

.,
~

,

hn .

hn.

hr .. .
hr~.

hr!' ,

t.r" .
1-:'\II':lIII,U 1!·:I,,·lin)
:\'u,.I,· :.!!lI . .\lu,..1t- .\Plll"l·'·'alion
:'Itul:>i., aUI. :'ill"lh"lil-< "r T,·.wlth!/! ;\I\I~it" in 111j.:ll ~dl,",l
:tiL/tok 311b. ;\Idh.,,\ .... f t IIXlinizin}!" a 1111 e"lulll\ tin",
la.·" ('III).". n il lid.". :Iu d Ol'dl~!'"tl"as
~dt·'h.\" fBI"I",,;~·. l ·h~,,.I'·l". (·'wIlli!'u·\. ("It' (:l"I,·):)')

hr".

..

hu.

3
;,

hr~.

hr! ,

l~

hl'!',

hI'''.
hIS.
t ... '!!.
hr,..

Edur'atlf1" 3t,3,

)tu"l<-

nil'~"

I"d '1', .whln,::- in PuhU('

15

hr~,

1
1

hrlhr.
hr!".

~,h.,(.1
hr~.

:-:l>Ilg 1.11. nIL 111"" :\lJd ."PIU. datu."

,·f

IIi!it"r~

API)IINI Music
• E ('( Un·

.\lu!"'"

,

hr!f,

H

1 Thf' n'Qulrr'd C'rt ,lill'l" In Forf:Ij!1l L;LlH!'IIfIC'"'
1II1~' hI' (-;11'111 ,1
111 Lalln, l'·I,·n,·h •• ,1" I;tnll:trl
Th,· 111111\11\'1' l,f huut!' In F(,I't'1J.:11 Lnll~uaJ,;'t' I"t IIUII"C'11 II" l!.·!t:l·1I1inHI 10" th.· lIuln1l\'1" ('( hl)!h.
.. ,ho(ll unll!' I"uiJm IIHI (or :lIlrnl!:!-'ion. H thnc· unltH 01' IUurt
"! II "·IlI·t;ij.!tI l ,a ll j..::u;I~" a .. , .,ff'·I'(·d for ndlllll'l-lnl1, Rlx !-('me!'·
ler hNII'!! h' thll ",nUll' hlllJ,tllll,!{" will h ... r('qul l'l"d ; If IWO t1nlt~ (.f
" Forq::in LanJ::'Urlj::,· U1"l "n ...·"'1 fol' ndmi!!l!o;j(IIi. nln(· !;ItcIlH:,..tt.. r
hntll~ In Ih.· f:flllI,· laIlL'II:H!'" will h(. I"hIUh·(>d: If OIH' unit or Io-!,R
of n p(.reign r.an/!u;(~.· IR "rr"'I"("(1 ('.1' :Hlmll"sIOIl, tW"I\', !le-n".,,·
"'1' 1l(luI'R 111 Ollt' ]angurll!,> will bf' n·Qull'i-d.
All ("(.IIt'St.· credit ..
• arn.·tl in Fnl"'il.:l1 I,alll-:II:IC',· must 1'1' In (".ur!'''''' at.oye- thf'
Jt-\"d nf till."" '''II11.!.· ... ,1 tn Itij.!h !'l"!ll101 nnd 6uhmlll"tl In p:trlial
rulflllnH III (,f 1""'11111' III ... U" fill' admi"~k"l to th .. In. liluti('In.
·AI Io'al"l I"Jx nf Ih,· Iwl"l\\: hUlIl'g In !"ocl:'ll :-t('il'llrt; mu!>t l·t
'.'1"111·,1 In {'IIo' ji.],I .
,\ 1 I, ;I!"I six 11,,111". In ~("·I,JI(l:.ll'~· Edur':lli0n Inll t \'C' .. ,1 •• t, d
frrolll Ih.· !nllo\\ill/': '
~Hro

:-:.,.;
:11'1

:!·II

~ul"\.·y of :-:' ,'(.n(bry E,hu'atiun
JUIlI,,1' lI[l-:h :O:dlf.n\
) 1";\,.111,'11 ... 111,,, III ~""f'I(llnl"~' F.dll'·:11Ion
P"r,·hf"lh.j..~· nf Aclr.I.· ... , IWo.·
I·~r'·hrl]"l!\·
:O:'·"f>lIII:-tI'~· £uhjf"ct

'::: ..

:-:'111111'

:.':n

,.r

111~h

,

hu.
hrt',
hc"

hr~.

hl"'"
hI .•

~dl(".1

E,tl'a·rUlTl,·u!nr A"lh·ltit~
111" •
liuld:\nr(' In :O:1 ('nn,\;")1'\ ~Ihnnl
hn.
,'''111111, tlnJ.!' Ihl!' .'urr!C"ulum 1011"'1 II~' • \('.liW'!l In
1','I'li;1\ fuHIlllII"UI .. r Ih. T"(l(uin'l1lt·ntl'> (or nil I' tl, mi. Illnnr
.,f IH.t k"!' Ih:ln ,·il-:ht.·, II IIf'uf'!':.
:0\""(' ·)j;rj"r~ 1lI PlII.H.' ~"h"nl :o..IUCllr W1Hl ;11', 11010-1'" tul In
... , lII'll1~
Ih.
l'I'('\'h,I""al ,·,·"Iifll·:ll,· In .\rlll1ll1l"II;")II<.11 Ollill
:O:u"I'I·\·I,..!r,,, '-11"111,\ "/lIl"1l1t tht· n,·~j!"ll";lr .. I' Ih.· I', "n ... ( th,

'::::.!
!t':li
4

IX,

Applied Music Curriculum

Lead ing to the Bachelor of Arts Degr ee: and the Pro·
visional H igh School C ertificate

This C'lIITirululIJ 111('111l1f's :111 of Ilw

rl'ClulrHlIPnt~

in

FRESHMAN YEAR
, Fun 1/.:11

1.:l11~1I:'1:'

"I'

)la'h"lIlaljo-~

nnnll f11'\ IIo-"Irn. nT" ("h .. rn,..
)'Tu!"'iI' JI"i. :-;:1/.:11l :O:il1J.!"ln~ anti Dkt:llieon

:I
1

3

hr".
hr~.

hc,
hr!".

.

3

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hc,
hr!.
hc,
hI'S.

HjI!l hI'S.

SOPHOMORE YEAR
:-:J.:;\IE~T lm

i-:IlL'lbh 1t.:.!:I., TYPNol (o( F.lIl='lbh Litt/",Itu,'e
i-""t"iJ,!1I LrltlJ::u:'I:U' ()I EIo'l tl\',
)llIsit' 11'1. Hann"n.\"
\III~I .. 15:.!, J\I ,plh·,l .\[u!'k (:\I:1j"l" III~tI'Unu·llt)
;\111"1" (EI,·.ti",')
l·h,. .. .10·:\1 I':flw':'ltlon 1~.lla, :;;1'1,11"1111'1'., Ph~'flkal Ell
=- ~'" lal ~tlt·n,·'" (T{i,..t"r.\·, (in\"d'lIllh·nl. ::::<odul()~\',

a
"

:I
1

.:It"

E'I.·ltl!lllk,..)

a
"
a

hrs.
hrs.
hI'S.
hc,
hrs.
hr,

h ... ,

lIi':: hrs,
::'E'~l.xn

:O:E:'ItE~TER'

1;1lJ!"11l-1t 1111 .\lllt'l'it-nn J.lI.·!;,lul"t·. nr
III:.!a. Tn"'" c.f EIII-:Ii~h LI!,·l"atur(>. or
111:•• FUllllall1t·nluJ,.. ,·f :-:""'1'11. or
:.!('~'. Tl'adlillK l.:lm:u;IJ.!t"! 11\ till.' Grad.·s. or
:.!1I;la, 11"1:11111111).:" J 'IH~ 1·I'I.\luo.::tllon
Fur.·I!!1I I_,nKuaj.!;· . . . I' Elr-r'th.'
:'Ihl!'l(' 1:.:'1, ...\llPIif'l1 )luf'1t- (:'Ilaj"" Jn~lrum,",\I)
:\111'-10' :.!1:1. lJarrnon~'
I'lly kill Cdu('tlti,," l;illa. :-':0llhlllll'lrf' Plly,..j,·al l:d.
I'",~' h"I"j..~· Jh:!. Intn,dm'lh," In I· ... ydll.lc'j.!\'
;, :-r,d:ll :-<';""'"
(1l1o..tc,r~'. c iO\,'rTIIllt"lll. :-:, ... \,·I"J!'·.
1-:'·',IH'IIII<-,../

a

,"

hrs.
hc,

1
1

hr.

:I

hrs.

a
a"

hr!!,
hr.
hrs.

Iii 1:2 hrs,

JUNIOR Y EAR
F II::-:'1' :O:E)IE:-:TEn:
E,lu, alll,n :!:I:i, r:!"'!o'","lnl~ n( 1111-:11 ~.·h" .. 1 T. addllJ;'"
)IUf'k :!:,II, APPli('<1 )lul'lr (:lI:lJ"1" 11I!"lrun ... ntl
;\lIu,1o- :::::2. Applir-d )lu~l(' (\\'",·,1\\"111111
)III!'I,' :111:1. FU''''llnn~ :Inll T,. hll"I •• ~~· I,e ln~tl"um'·nts
.\ l'llll! cl ;l11l!':i.' t Elt"" IVI')
~, ,. Ii"
lHj'.I,u.!'y. I'h)"."=I ..... i 'h, InIHI~·. or Ii, '11I.):'.·}
• J...:.t-' t\\"1:

:-;1·:,', ...... n

SE:o..IF:~TEr..,

:\11I,..h- ~~o1. "'\ PIllh-d )Iu,,\o- (;\ l ajHI' 111,..trUIl1' IItl
:'I11I"1,' :!~:I, Applictl :\llIl"lc U3Ia!-~1
)111"'" :110';', ,"'!lnt"I'poirll
.\111"',· ,i':It .-th·(·)
:-; .. ' rIO f' r 1:1 •• 1, 'C\· l'h\'"I,
I'll. 111'\"'1 r\·. ('1' r :" •• 1"1-:.\ I
:-;. l "I .. 1.II·~· Eli II ,cli';11

hrs,

l

1
1

•
i
r.

hr.

hc,
hrs .
hc,
hr!t.

:I

h1"8.

"

hu.

I

hc,
hc,

i

hrs .
hI'S,
hrs,

,1

•
"

lG

Ius .

hrs.

SENIOR YEAR
Flr::-:T ~E)II'~:-;TEH
1·:.111<";11\1.11 Iha, Pll'.·",·,1 'I'.·.It·hl"J:'"
,\I""k :!"I. "u"k .\1'1""" iali"H. Or
.\111,,1, :~";" Ili!"'ICli\' "f .\IIIl-'''
~lm·I,· :!::I, .\l'pll",(1 )11l~1,' (\·"'·"\It.:!'Ill1lll
).111"10' 31:.!a. (1(".It,·,..1 1";0 t iOIl (11, ,1 (~"1l1J1()~ltl(m
:\lu,..I,' :!;,n, . \I.pli . ,1! .\Iu .. '" 1.\llIjlll' In.!'frtlllWntl
I'''\'''II''] ' ,~~' :fw:, 1'."Y"I1I'I"I::"~' .. r .\. lol'·!,l'(>I!f'('
=",,(, nl,
:-'E,~(iXI' :-<E;\rF.~Tr.r.:

l1:f (:l'lIt'I'al ('uJ'rlclllllnl for the 1'raininl:' or lIi~h School
Tt':tl'1l1·r~, amI, In IH ld ilion therNo, a f.'\\· ~JlN:lal requiTE"
mc>Hts nl'('c>s~aI'Y foJ' Ih(> Il'ninin~ or tI·nC'lH·r~ and ~I1PH'
YI~orl'i or mu sic.
"'his ('U1TiC'ulllm IH'O\·ltll'~ for n major
if! AJlI,!ic>d )'IIIRI(', nnd n minOr in PII!)l\(' SC'hoo! ).tll~i('.
Slmlf'IIIS ('olllpINilll! this ('lIITkuluTll will rollow in
elf-tail thl' ~wt1Uf' n cc of C'OUI'SPS indi(':ItPcl .Anr df'parturp
from this ontlinl' will I'('sult ill conflit.'1 (If ('(.I1I'!='·~ amI po~·
l:ilblt· loss of l im{' lllld cT('dit.
Fm:-:T ~E" 1·::'TI·;r:.
EIIJ,:Il!"h 1101.1. Fn ,.hm:\n EII,:!'Ii"'h

3

"1" E"ulllt/Ilks)

:-<IIHIt'nt~

(' .. II.g,

hI'S.

l

l',r!'.

hr!>.

:o..Tu~lo.: :U:;.
)lu~k :lK.,

!-'Ec'IIXll ~E:\TE~TEP. ·
F:nl!lh'h 1/11\1, FI·~·~hll1an FIII!II,..lt
Fl.rd,:::n L;lIlJ;:"uaJ;:"e. (,r )Iath",mntio-s
.\111,.... I'>:! 113.1"111(.11\'
:\1\1,,1(" 1:01, ."-Ilplied j[u!!l(' OI:ljor I",..[nlllll·nt)
;\lu ),1r II'';', :-<1J.!lll :-<inJ.!ing and .\Id"lli,· Dio tatinn
Ph~ .. l'al I·:tlu,·atir.n 11'(11., Fr.·~hl1lrll1 i'hy,.[("11 Ed
:-;1 .. 1;,1 :o:,·\f'n,'r· II[JlOtc.O·, (;"\"r11111"III, ~nrlnl0~S.

1I1"!',

:-tEC'O~D ~ I::," J.::O:TEP.

"

3

hc
hrs,
hc,

IS'!! hI'S.

Ftr.~T

SENIOR Y EAR
FIn!";" fo:E;\IF.:-;TI·: I :
E,II" atlon 111:\. I'll'" thl T,·adling
I ~(.""lIdal·)' Etltlt"allnB ,CI,f·!i\.·)
)'lu,.i'· au,;,. t ',.11 II l\·n.jf,lnt
:'Ilm'lc 31:!;1. Oro Ill' tl":ltlr,n. or
:\Iul"k :II:!IJ. I '1'1'11' I"tl"all,,"
),lu"1o' :11';', '·la,.. .. 1·lano. ).ll·thot1~. or
IJblt'IT "f ;\1111"10:o..rUsi, (Ek'·lh. I

I

2

hM-,

III ,

1~f-t·Olld:lI·~·

AI'lIj,(d ~lu~lc 11i1. Ill;, 11';', (.r It!'
~llI"H 1:;('. ATlI)Ii,·t\ )ltl!"I' 1 :\Iitj.. r In,..trtUnt"/1I1
1·1t~!"i,;,1 E.hh·;lIiuli Iitl'.I, FI.·,lIll1nn l 'hy~kal Ed
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\1:1 io- !::!:' ••\I'fllied )Iu"h' ISlIim;:l

.:10;.

::11,.,

,.t

1)1'
111~lror\'
~Iu"io'
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hrs,

:I

hr!!.
hI',
hrs.
hr!'; .

,;~
"

hI'S.

h1"5.

"

hrs.

3

hrs.
hr.

I

a

t. .....
hl'~.

*;
16

hrs,
hrs •
hr5 .
hI'S,
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Th'

•

•

in F o r eign Language must be In co urses above lhe level of those
comple t ed In high Hehool and s ubmitted In PRrtiu.1 fulfillment

of requireme n ts tor admission to the institution.
~ At leas t six ot t h e twelve hours In Social Science
eam ed in one field.
I At leas t. s ix hours in Secondal'Y Education must be
(rom lhe fo llowing:
200 Survey ot Seconda.ry Education _ _ _ _ _ _ _
231 Junlol' Hi g h Sch ool _______________ ._~_
24.1 Measurements in S econdary Educatio n _______
S06

P sychology of Adol esce n ce _._ .... _______ ....

309 Psychology ot Seconda.ry Subjec t
330 Senior High School ___
332 ExtraMCul'rlcular Activities ____________
33G Guidance in Seco n d nry S c h ool ___ .______ ...

m u st be
select ed
3
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

hrs .
hI'S.
Ill'S.

hI'S.
hI'S.
hI'S.
Ill' S .

hrs.

4 Students com pl e ting Lh is c urric ululll Illust li se electives . In

partia l ( ulfillm ent or the l'e<luil'cme nts fo r an academic millor
or not less tha n eigh teen hours .
Note.-Students comple ting t.h e c urric ulum in Applied Mus ic
and Intcrcs t ed In securing both t he Provisional High Sc h ool
Certificate and t he Provisional Cert ifica t e In Adminis tration
and Supcrvi s io n s ho uld consult the Regls tral' o r the Dean of
the College conce rning a dditional require m e nts.

X.

Special Curriculum in Music

L ea d ing to th e Bac h elor of Scien c e in Mu sic a nd t o
t h e Provisio n al H igh School Certi fi ca t e

T Wa curricul ulll requires t he successful completi on of
130 semes ter bo urs of credit incl uding a minimum of 60
semester hours of music (maximum 69 hours). or this
nu mber 42 hours may be designated as COl'e requ iremen ts
w hile the remaining hou rs m ay be call ed s pecial requ11'e-

meUls in oll e of three poss ibl e fi eld s of concentration :
Mu sic E ducation, Applied Music, and Jn strumental Music.
The specific requirements in each of the fields will be
found subjoIned to the followi ng s um mary of general
requirements in mus ic:

•

a.

Ge n enl.l Requireme nts:
Music 106 , Sight Singing __ .... __ .___._. ___ .
Music 107, Sight Singing _.___
._
Mus ic 103, H a rm o ny _____._________
Music
104 , Harmo ny .
:M usic 213, Harmony ______ .... _ ... _____._
Mu sic 214, H a rmony __ ._____ .. ______ ..
Music 204, Mus ic Apprecla.tlon, OL'
Music 305, His tory of Mus ic , or
Music 306, History of Music (Any two)
Music 302, Condu c tlnjf _ __ _
Music 307. Counterpomt _____
Music 308 , Counterpoint ______ ...... ____ ._._._
Music
3Ha, FUll
ction and T echnology
ot
I nstruments
__________
._ _____
1\luslc 31211., Ol'ch estra tlon, I" r
Music 312b, Orches tration ___ .___
-.
MusiC 313, F orm and Ana lysis .__ ._ _ ._ _ _ .___

____ . AP ll llecll\luslc _____ .. _ .. __.____.___.

b.

3
3
3,

3
3
4

2
2
2
,
2
2

S

hI'S.
hI'S.
hrs.
hI'S.
hI'S.

hrs_

hI'S.
hI'S.
hI'S.
hI'S.

hI'S.
Ius.
hrs_
hl·s.

.,

hI'S.

2

hrs_

3
3
3
9
19

hI'S.
hra.
hI'S.
hI'S.

Grand Total _. _______ .___ . GO to 69

Ins.

Additiona l R e quirements for B. S. with Emphasis
on Mus ic Ed ucation :
Mus ic 101, Mus ic Methods
Music 102, Music ?-'Iethods ___________ .__
:l\Iusic 300, Supervision of l\lus lc
Mus ic 30], Mus ic Methods _..
Music 3Hb. M e thods of Organizing
Electives (Minimum)
Electives ( Ma...'Clmum) _ _ .______

2

hI'S.

I

d.

•

Additional R equire menls ro r B. S. with Emphasis
on I nstrume ntal MU !:l lc :
Additional h ours in Orc hes traUon .. _._____
Band and Orc h es lnl. (combined c r e dit) ____
Elec tives (Minimum) __ .___________ ....
Electives (Maximum )
Grand Total _ _ _ ...• _ _ _ ._ _ GO to

2
8

h I'S.

2

hrs_

6

hI'S .

"69

2
12

"
13
69

hI'S.

hrs_
hI's.
hI'S.
hI'S.
hI'S.

Requirements in the Special Music Curriculum
O utlined by Semesters and Years
All students completing this curriculum will follow in
detail the sequence of courses indi cated below. A n y
depm'tul'e from th is outline will l'esu lt in confiicts in
courses and probably loss of time and credit.
F R E SHMAN Y E AR
J..'utST SEM ESTER:
Englis h lOla, Freshm an English __________
F oreign Language (French , Germa n, or Latin) _ __
Music 103, Harmony
_
.Music 106, S ight Singi ng ____.. __________
Applied M usic - - -.....~;;:::::;-:::::-r;h:="'-.:;:
I Music Elec tive (Orch estra. Band. 0 1' Ch orus) or
Phys100,
ical Hygie
Edu cation
Biology
ne and100a
Sanllation

,,
,
3

SE COND SEMESTER:
Englis h 101b. Fres hman Bngllsh _. __ .... _______
Porelgn Language (French , German, or Lalin) ___ _
Mu s ic 103, Harmony
_
Mus ic 107, Sig h t Singing __ .. _.. .
__
.
Applie d l\lusic _. ______
______ .___ .__ ._
:r Social Science (History. Governmcnt , SociologY, 0 1'
E conomics) _ _ _ .. _________ ._ _ _ _ _ _
Band . Orchestra, or Cho l'u!:l _____ ._________
.~

Ius.
hrs.
hrs.
hI'S .

l

hl'.

1

h r.
Ins.

"'ill.m-======= •
,,
3
3

1

hI'S.
hI'S.
hI'S.
hI'S.
hr .

1

a

hI'S.
hl-.

17

brs.

SO PH OMORE YEAR

,

In]{S'l ' SE ·i\1ES'l'Ell :

Englis h 102b , T ypes of Engli s h Lltera.ture _ _ ... ____
1i'o r elgl1 Langu age (FI'cnc h, German, or Latin) _ __ 3
Mus ic 213, H a rmony
a
l l\1us lc 101, Mus ic Meth ods a nd Malerials fO I' Prima ry
Grades or Music Elective _________ ._ _ _
SOC h~1 S cie'}ce (H is tory, Covernment, Sociology , 01'
E conomICS) _______ .__________ ._...._
·l\iu s lc 11 5 , 11 6, 117, o r 118, Applied MUSic (C lass)
or Elec tive
l
Band, Orchestr a, o r Chorus ______ .. _____ _
1

,

hI'S.

Ius.
hrs_

hI'S.
ill'S.
hr .
hr.

lG

hI'S.

SECOND S EMESTER:
English 104, Ame rican Literature, or 102a , 'l'ypas o r
Englis h Literature. or 105, Fundamentals of
Speec h, or 209, Teaching Language in lhe GI·a.des,
o r 203a , B eginning Play Produc t ion ______ 3
Fore ign Langua g e (Fren ch. Ge rman. 0 1' L ati n) _ _ _ 3
s Mus ic 102 , Mu sic Methods and l\[atel'ial~ for In ter.
2
Music
214 , Hannony
mediate
Gra des
..
3
Applied !'.'lus ic
1
1
Band, Orc h estra, or Cho l'us
P sycho logy 102, Introduction to P syc ho logy
3

h l·s.

16

hrs_

or~~E~~le~c;'~I,~.~e=====

"i(""gy-::====

h I'S .

c . Additional llequirements (o r B. S. wit h Emphas is

on Applie d Mus ic:
_._
Additional h o urs in Ol'c hes tration __ ..
Additional h o urs in App lied Mus ic ___ .. _ . _
Music 320a
Composition
Mus tc 320b
(Anyone) __ ._ _ _ _ _ .
Music 321a
Music 32lb
(Minimum)
Electi ves
Eletclves (Maximum)
Grand '.rotal _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ 60 to

Subjec ts o ther than music l'equlred fOL' the comple Uon or the Bachelor of Science in Music are
as follows;
Education
18
English
1~
S oc ial Science __ ._
Science 01' Social Science
{)
F o r e ign Language (Pren ch, German , or Latin) _6- 12

hI'S.

hI'S .
h rs .
hr_
hr.
hI'S.

JUN I OR Y EAR
FillS"! ' SEJ\1.ESTER:
Education 235, E ssenthtls or High School T each ing _ 3
:Mullic 311a, Func tion and Technology of Orc hestral
Instrumen ta ___ .
2
Mu sic 307, Counte rpo in t
_
2
(; Applied Mus ic or Elec tive
_____ l
l'du slc 302. Conducting .... ____ ._____ ._______ 2
I Music
301, M ethods of T eaching Mu sic in HIJ;h
School.
204,or Mu
s ic ____
Apilrec..lation,
or His t ory2-3
of ?tIu s lcor(305
306)
_________
Science o r Soc ia l Science
2
(I Secondary
Education __ ._____ .. _ _.___ _
•
T B a nd,
Ol·chestra., o r Elective ________ ... _ _ 1

Ill'S.
hrs_
hI'S.
hr.
hrs.
h I'S.

hI'S.
hI'S.
h,.

hI'S.

hI'S.

17·18
SECOND SEMESTER:
(I Second ary
EdU cation (Elective)
2
Music 308, Counterpoint ___ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. •
8 Music
31lb , l\'I elilods ot Organizing Glee Clubs ,
Choruses, Ba.nd s , and Orchestr as 01' El ec live __ 3
Music 312a or 312b. Orch estr a lion .__________ .... _ 2
G Applied Music.
or E lective ________._____ 1
Scien ce o r Social Science _~_______
Ii
7 Band, Orch estra , C hOL
'US , o r Elective ___ .______ 1

hI'S.

16

hrs.

hrs _
hrs.

Ius.
hI'S.
ill' S .

hI'S.
hI'S.

III'S .
hI'S.

h,.

hrs .
hr.

'h, III
-, 'ht III

SENIOR YEAR
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Th,· ~llItlt'nt duhs HI \\',·~1t'rn Ita\'{' ht'('OIIlI' :lll i1 l1 egra l
PUrl "r lhl' Ih'I'!-i of tlll'll' IlIl'mb('rs 1\1111 art> as IrH('I'e~tilt~
atlel 1\P('\'8fSary as allY part of co ll ege lifE',
The prugra m s for dllh I11t, .. 1I1I1;8 are or II \'II I'I £>d nature
HUO at'l' 11IHnn e d to d~'n.' lop Ih(' po\\'(>r of INHICI'Shf) 011
tho pn!"t nt' lit ('il' iudivltllWJ m emb('l's, SUHlcllts showing
I Itl' ,t.:'1·l'atl'!i t loyn]1 y to I lit's!' ('III hs anll 1h ('11' p1'ograms
h a\'(~ Invuriab ly nH--'l with 1h(· grenll~sl RU('('j'!i:-l nfl C'r
~I'udualloll.

{,llIh lllt'l'lill]:S al'e fol' hOlh study :Ind audltl IHtI ' I) OS~S,
lind ill addition to Lhl' purely extra·curriculal' al'th'itle5,
tiH' C'nlh'l;C' Ill'ogl'am in('ludC's a numbc1' of !lP (' lui organlza·
tiol\s whose mE'mber~ rf:'('pln' n lillllt~' d tllllQunt {If colleg('
credit, In lhe (]pp<ll"lllH'nl ot musi c th e bttlltl. UI't'ill'stl'U.
~)N! ('1111J~, and olher \'ocul lind in stru m ental gl'OI1)1:3 oITe r
splt' nd ili OPPo l'ttllliti ('s ttll' tru lnlng in Ihls most <.'u lt u I'll I
1II'Id, 'I'll(> It. O. '1', (" with ils I'ifle t ea m ill HI ollwl' 51)("
dill j.{I'OU\l ol'gall izalloilit l'l'l]p('ts honol' on Ih(' ('o l1(>[~(' :.Iud
gl\'('s \·;tllluhle lmining 10 \\· NHC> I·tI 'S m en.
'I'h(' d('lml"tnH:' ul of )lhYRka] f'<Iucill ioll ulHI hpa lth and
iH alhlt'th' l(>lIlll~ ill ,·nril·d fh'lds of SI>Ol'ts (ul'liish llllen'l'
Colling SOUI"'P (If wholl'50llll' ('lIt t'rluinmcllt.
ThpRl' tllrpl' dt-'Ila1'1I11Clll8 Individually alld co ll ecU " ely
furnlRh Ih~ bll~is for mnny oC the splendid publiC' enl er·
lulnm('llIs given :II \\'\'SIPI'II,
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MISS W OOD

The transcending beauty of the K entucky

Bulldlng

grounds dre w many visitors during the I)ast year.
Tbe landsC81)ing and planting supervised by 1\1188 Eliza·
beth 'Vood and 1\'1188 Florence Ragland has trllllsformed

•

this area into a. veritable beauty spot.
The lovely Flsb Pool pictured above Is neal' the norlh·
eas t entran ce. and near·by is th e Rock Gard en, a spot of
rarest beauty. There is a spacious Open-AII' Th eatre, and
R. Pioneer Log Cabi n with pioneer furnishings in a setUng

01 trees and shrubs native to Kentucky, Ce nced in by an
"Abe Lincoln" split-rail rence. There Is also a Lily Pond,
red blt a natural streaullet, the banks of which are luxuriant with wild plant life.
The beauty of this sectton Is climaxed in the Colonial
Gardens with cind er paths and brlck·edged bOl'd ers wbere
old·fashioned flowers flaun t a cotol'tul parad e from early
spring until late autumn. The garden approach is 6anked
with small flow ering trees and Shl'ubs, and tall swaying
willows make a charmin g background ,

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
'J1hese

Jovely

scenes

of

fami! iar spots on College
Heigh 18 depict the regal
splendor of Western in winter
dress, reminding us that even
though chilling snows may
blanket every visible space,
they cannot reach the heart
of ,Vestern, which ,is ever
warm with gratitudu toward
its alumni and loyal friends .
From these scenes of fa iryland, ,Vestel'll sends to each
of you the warmest Chri tmas
greetings. Conseious of your
enduring love and support
and guided by an undying
spirit eonsecl'ated to achievement, Westel'll faces 193 and
carries on.
As \\'e journey through the
New Yea,', the way will be
brightel', the road smoother,
the goal surer, and the r eward
greatel' if you are with us
either in ph'it 01' reality, for
(lfter all Western I I can be
no more thon we bel ieve it to
be, bnt it is all we believe it
can be. I I

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

